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Students, Faculty 
Homeward Bound 

The cxodus of S I Rtlldent!'l lpavill" for 1'hankRgiving hol1· 
days was well unc!cl'\vlty yeslPt'day Ilf'! crowds jUllllllNI into sppcial 
trains htl.,~, auto!; llnel planef'!. 

Along the hi j:( hwllYIi Rtnnl' nt WPI'P lillC'(\ \lJ) 1M blocks tl'ying 
to ~et homl' fO I' Mom's tUl'k l'Y elinn!'1' by way 01 th ei r "thumbs." 
Somc of the mOl'!' ingt'lliolls llitchhihrs lI Kcd sign!! to tell the 
/notoriRts where they were going. 
One Rtudl'nt thonght it WOI'l good 
psychology '10 use the ~ignR. 

"Even busy drivers are suscep
Uble to the power of suggestion," 
he said. 

At the local air terminal more 
than 50 students took advantage 01 

one special and two regularly 

* * * 
Five Students Hurt 
As Car Overturns 
Outs'~de Iowa City 

schedUled !lights 'to reach far a- An 16wa City girl and four olh-
way destinations. Those bound 
[or New York City and the east
ern seaboard were able to reach 
LaGuardia Fie1d in six hours fly
ing time. This is a far cry from 
early Thanksgiving days when 
/!lore than a few miles was a 
weeks U'ip. 

A1tholl&h classes dldn'~ sus· 
pend until 12:30 P. m. yester. 
day, about 75 students "jumped 
the run" and were homeward 
boaRd 0110 the 9:15 p. m. Rooket. 
Rock Island tlekel &Kent Frank 
Meeeham reJlOrted tha~ over 300 
.tudents are expected to use 
trains as a means of reaching 
home. 
The Crand!c lines doubled: sch

edules to handle the crowds and 
extra busses were brought Into 
IOWIr City to accommodate the 
heavy student trallic. 

er SUI sludents were injured yes
terday aflernoon when the sedan 
in which they were I·id)ng crashed 
at Scotty'S inn co"ncr, eight miles 
ast of Iowa City on Highway 6. 
Suzanne AlbrC'cht, nursing s.tu~ 

clent and daughler o[ MI'. and Mrs. 
Harry J . Albrecht, 1212 E. Court 
street, was found to have an injur
ed shoulder when sbe ah,d all but 
onc of the group were taken to 
University hosiptals. 

Those treated were Frances 
Marian Kinney, of Little York; 
DI., driver of the car; Lois 
Marilyn Lambert of Eliza, 
Ill., and Haldrn Smith of 
Little York, the only boy In the 
car. Miss Kinney sutfered a 
fractured collar bone and wrist, 
Miss Lambert had broken ribs 
and Smith was sHe-bUr I'llt and 
bruised. 
Janice Lowis, Caseyvllle, Ill.; 

was not treated at '!.he hospital. 
Smith was released. 

I 

Turkeys Tremble af Thanksgiving Fate - DESTINED FOR A LOVELY 
FUTURE, the e turkeys are taJdnl 
refuge from the hidden !LX 01 

Tel'ry Rodgers, 9-year-old son of , Mr. and Mrs. James Rodgers, route 1. Although Terry really doesn't 
mean to harm the birds (which beloug to Oity park) , butchers, fathers and other little boys have lanled 
UP on the no~ turkey ll4fain this. year. But their assaults on the turkeys were not lor the whims of a 
photographer. The birds, MIIlPlete with cranberries and all the trinunlllgs, will grace many tables 
thrOUghout the nation as we ob.serve oyr day 'of T'hanksgiving. 

Many of the students had been 
planning tor the last lew days to 
leave lor home as early as pO£sible 
However, the registrar's office had 
issued the regula;r reminder that 
the classes preceding and follow-

At least four of the riders were ------------------------------,----------

See PlII'e 6 for additional picture. 

iog the vacation were "no-cut 
days." 

One semester hour, is added by 
the registra r's office to the numb
er neeaeo:r ror graduation of an un
derclassman lor each uncxcused 
absences on a "no-cut" day. 

Arter attending the classes 
yesterday, the students found that 
obstacle removed trom their de
sires to spend Thanksgiving with 
their families. 

But many students weren't so 
lucky. Some were unable to 
leave Iewa City because their 
home Is In a foreiln land. Oth
ers will remain in town to work. 
However, many of the foreign 

students, thanks to Iowa City re
sidenis, will be eating at tUI'key
laden tables todJay alter all, For
eign Student Advisor Richnrd E. 
Sweitzer said yesterday that thcre 
was a "good response" to a no
tice in Wednesday's Daily Iowan 
askIng people to entertain foreign 
students on Thanksgiving day. 

Quadtllngle, Hillcrest and Cur
rier will remain open durillg the 
five-day vacation, and reports in
dicate that quite a number of stu
dents will 'be using these facilities. 

Passengers Reluse 
To Leave 'Queen' 

thrown from the car when it 
struck loose gravel on the sharp 
curve and turned over several 
times off the road. The auto, own
ed by Miss Kinney's father, was 
thoroughly smashed. SOUTHAMPTON IU'I - Passen-

The stUdents were apparently gers abollrd thc slrlke-bound lux
going to Illinois for the Thanks- jurY liner Queen Elizabeth' yester
giving holiday, day- were ordered to get off by 

At least four of the stuaents tomorrow but approximately 900 
wet'e thrown {tom thll car before , -
If came to rest, Smith said, and said nQ and voted for a"sit-in" 
after being unconscious lor a st.-ike, 
short time, he awoke to find Capt. C. M. Ford, the shiP'S 
himself lying in a. ditch. commander, told the passengers 
One of the girls apparently was the strike would not be tolerated 

dazed, he said and he helped to 
make her and one or two of the and that water and lights would 
other students comfortable ulltil be cut off. 
help arrived. The Cunard White Star line, 

Before the accidcnt occurred, owners of the ship, had given no
Smith said, he, Miss Albrecht and tice yesterday aiLernoon to all 
Miss Kinney were riding in the 1,500 passeng(I s that they mUst 
front seat. • disembark. 

Miss Lambert and! Miss Lewis 
arc juniors in the college of liberal 
arts. Miss Kinney is .a nursing 
student. 

Navy Sponsors Treat 
For Israeli Youngsters 

HAIFA, ISRAEL I~ - Crew
men of the U.S. Destroyer Beatty 
yesterday in vited 35 Jewish young
sters to 'tome aboard today for a 
Thanksgiving treat of moving pic
tures and ice cream. 

WSUI, KSUI to Be ' 
Off Air for Holiday 

University radio stations WSUI 
and KSUI will be oU the air today 
in observance of the Thanksgiving 
holiday. 

iProgram director John High
lander said WSUI will resume its 
regular operating schedule :friday 
morning. KSUI, however, will re
main on a half-time broadcasting 
schedule until after the Thanks
giving vatllltion. 

Evo'ns Sentences Four 
, 

To 10 Years in ' Prison 
Di~tl'ict Jnd~e Harold D. Evans :-'Tcl>t('rdIlY scntenced four 

men to ilU}">J'illomllcnt llJ) to 10 yl"ill" <wi .. 
'William O. Spencer and Lawrence Backe!! .Jr., both of Peoria 

Ill., pleacled gnilty to cIJal'ges of brrakinA' and entering the Park· 
way Inn Nov. ]6, und r('ecb'I'Cl lO-yellr scntl"ncell at the men's 
reformatory at Anamolm, 

Artel' pleading guilty to two to Anamosa yesterday by Deputy 
grand jury indictments, Charles Sheriff Marold Glaspey. Both men 
Brown of Des Moines was ordered 
imprisoned at Fort Madison for 
10 years. Albert Meaker of Tipton 
also was sentenced to Fort Madi
son after he plead guilty to 
charges of breaking and entering 
the Clear Creek School No. 1. 

In other actions at the Johnson 
county district courthouse yester
day. 

1. 'fwo metl entered guilty 
pleas to charges of operating motor 
vehicles while intoxicated. 

2. Irvin Pike of West Liberty 
said he was innocent to a charge 
of o\>€rating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated, 

:to Joe Ryan ()f I()wa City plead 
not guilty to two grand jury in
dictments. 

4, Marvin IO-auth, who listed 
his address as Columbus, Ohio, 
pleaded innocent to charges of 
obtainJng money under false pre

are 18 years old and were charged 
on County Attorney Ja'ck C. 
White's information. 

"1 re,gret very much sending 18-
year~old boys lo the penitentiary, 
but the law is clear. I only hope 
this period will help you to be
come decent citizens in the 
future," Evans said, in passing 
scntence on the two men. 

Mother Present. 
Backes' mother, who came from 

Illinois to be with him as he ap
pem·ed in court, wept as she heard 
sentence pronounced. • 

Scott Swisher, appointed by the 
court to serve as cOl1nSel for Spen
car, pOinted to him and said that 
Spencer had not seen his mother 
since he was 13 years old. 

Marshall; Pr 
Ponder U. • 

In China Sit 
Rooster Phones Mayor, Gels Action 
MERRITTON, ONT. vP>-Roosters crowing in the mid· 

die of the night here were keeping :Mrs. Ruby Lawrence a· 
wake. 

Sho decided to bri~ the matter to the attention of the 
council by direct methods. So she telephoned Mayor Leslie 
Skippe-r lind several council membl.'rs about -l II. m., holding 
the td!'phone so that they could hea r the Cl"UWill)!. 

TIl(' councillors lost no time in p8s~ing an Itnti·noi~~ by. 
law which puts it up to the roosters' owners t otake action. 

Dunnington Backs Methodists 
Rapped by Thomas (ommiHee 

"The House un·American 8ctivitie committe ho turned ou 
to be t,he greatest un.American influence in om' way of life be· 
cause of their attacks on the very men who stand ill the forefront 
of the battle for liberty and progre s," Dr. L. L. Dunnington said 
yesterday. 

Speuking of the recent attack by the Thomas commiUee on 
tho Methodist Pool.'ration of o· 
cial Action, Dunnington said in eratlon's meetinls by the "yellow" 
an interview, "The committee 
should be, and perhaps will be, 
abolished by the n~ conlI"es5. J. 
Parnell Thomas Is violating the 
constitutional rights of freedom 
that he so eaaily condemns others 
for." 

Monda.:r tile committee said 
Coanm~ were Inflltratm. 
churehn and chureh o~anka
tlons in Ute United State. and 
the Method1J& Federaiolon ot 
SOcial AcUcIb. whlJe not an 
Official church unit. Wall trYIn~ 
to use the prestl~e of the Metho
dist oJi1ll'llh '- promote the Une 
of U.e COJIUIIIIDiIl par". 

In answerIng this accusation 
Dunninfl,on said the federation 
represents the most progre~sive 
and liberal members of the Metho
dist church, but he added, "There 
is not one Communist and not one 
member who does not repudiate 
the Communist cause." 

DUnnington, a member of the 
federatron, said the organization 
has 5,000 members including 15 
bishops ot the Methodist church. 
The federation has deliberately 
remainod an unoffIcial organiza
tion since Its founding in 1907 
because it wanted to be un
hampered in Its futherance ot pro
gressive movements, he added. 

Dunn1n6toIl hal attended Ute 
annual meetlqs of Ute orlanl
lallon alnee 1928 and IDteDdl to 
10 lhls fear. Be said beea.ulle 01 
the m&D.1 coJlSerVa"ve and 
rilht·win6 elements In the 
Metbocll8t church lhe federation 

press, 
In defense ot the MethodI.t or

ganization DunniJliton .ald: 
"People in Iowa City who know 

me, know I am not a Communist 
nor a Communist sympathizer and 
tho same thing can be said of all 
the people that ttie un-Amp.rlcan 
committee has attacked. There I. 
not a ~ingle Communist amon, the 
whole lot." 

"Tile whole attack," 'Dw.nnm,
ton said, "I. manufactured oa& 
01 DOthi~, hu no irut.la aDd I. 
t.he most vtclolll kbul of u
American aitack. n mak. eT817 
real friend 01 ADIeria. a liar 
and a traitor," 
The un-American committee has 

used the reports of the "yellow" 
PI' to make its accusations of 
the church ,group and they are 
passing critklsm on some of the 
finest members of the Christian 
church whose intell'lty is beyond 
reproach, the minister said. 

Tuesday night Bishop G. B~om
ley Oxnam of the Methodist 
church denounced the House un- I 
American activities comm1ttee for 
its presumption to speak in the I 
field of religion. 

Dunnington said that Jack R. 
McMichael, executive secretary of 
the Methoditt group, Is one of the 
most able battlers from a liberal 
pOint of view and his intenity Is 
above reproach. 

Anna Jarvi, Die. 
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Release Policy 
To Turn Ruhr 
Industry Back 

W;\ .-I I 'GTON (JP) - Secretary 
o ~tal Marshall disclosed yes
terday .\1at Pre:ldent Truman and 
he "' II I trymg to decide wbat 
Ule T.f: itell tates can properly do 
to ~ t Cl, lna In its present crisis. 

Ma' ,, 11 I Id a crowded news 
confortil ~e tha the American gQV
el"ll/1lcn l h well aware that the 
.itllahon .n China - cau~ed by 
th 60 II ard sweep ot Chlne~. 
Commll" t armIes - is critical. 

Onl' 1 clur in this government'! 
COli If cratlon, he disclosed, Is the 
1'1v"lvement of the United States 
\ 'hich might result In China and 
Which, he said, Is already In effect 
In various parts of the world. 

He did oot -aN!11 out wba.t be 
n. 'Tlt by UtI. but other offlclalJ 
'>dY privatel, that In aivln~ aid 
to China'! antl·Communist 
rOlu' tbe United Stste. mlllt 
III ke certaln that I~ is not u-
~ an almost unbearable 

burden lor Clrl'ylnc on an In
definite "1wK war." .,.alnsl the 
Conununlat forces. 

Marshall met the press after 
holding hie second foreian poliey 
conference of the we(k with Presi
dent Truman. Another visitor to 
Mr. TrumaQ yesterday wItS 
Chine~e Ambassador Wellinlton 
Koo. The envoy said that as a 
r suIt of his talk with the Presi
dent he was "encouraged" in his 
hope tor ,reater American aid for 
China. 

The mOlt po~itive news came in 
another quarter of foreign re
alions wh on Marshall read a 

1,'n8 y statement on Anglo
American policy for turBini op
era tlon! of the great industries of 
thc Ruhr over to German manage
ment. 

n effet!t. he rejected Fren.c:b 
l'rote ts ",alDst German operat.leD.' t.laese bulustrles. The 
Fr ncb have eJQIreued rear t.ba.t 
the Ruhr ml.rht be used .,.aln 
to I'c-arm the German nation. 

M anwhile the economic ~ 
opu<llion administration an
nounced approval of shipment of 
:.!2-mllilon worth of Qil from 

Sl;lUdi rabia to China. 

Britain Revrises lis 
alesline Proposals 

But Nov, 29 will find the ma
jority of studen~ facing the pro
spect of returning to classroom 
routine. Then the "specials" will 
be ,bound for the same destination , 
Iowa City. 

Plans to offer the young Israel
ites a turkey dinner werc aban~ 
doned when religious authorities 
ruled that navy turkey isn't ko
sher. 

The hours of KSUI transmission 
wHl be from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m., 
Highlander said. 

tense. 

Brown was indicted .~y the 
grand jury on breaking and enter
ing and aSSisting a felon to escape. 
The county attorney had accu~ed 

Brown of attempting to ~scape 
from the county jail Oct. 23. 

felt U· '*" to remain an un- WEST CHESTER, ~A. ftl\-Anna 
otttclal ~rran1aat.loa to awld M. Jarvis, 84, the founder of Moth-
eonlllc* wlt.la t.he cIuarch. er's day, died at Marshall Square IS (.4»-Britain said last 
He said becau,e the members of sanitarium yeste day after 8 ling- Ili~ht he had revised her Pales-

* 
Spencer and Backes were taken 

* * the federation are socially very erlng iUnesa. 'no proposal, in an eHort. to meet 

T urkey .. Bound Students Stuff Selves Aboard Vacalion Trains 
Evans, in passing sentence, said 

the two teims would be served 
concul'rently. ' 

liberal In their views they are The aged w01'Q8n, who bad been Am~rican bbjections: , 
being attaclae4 by the Thomas blind and a helpless Invalid for :rhe ext of Britain s new pro
cC)lnmittee. The committee, he years, died of a combination of ail- I posm WIIo8 not ravallable immedl
said, has been neatly influenced ments brought Qn by old ale, phy- a .Iy.. However, a spokesman said 

ITIIUIl of for a 
twill .... ., "lUlL\'\O"- t~lIm un\vtn\\y f,\.udy. me\. on~ Ilf ~e S\.uml\\1 
~l«\ .. \ \Ta\nl at \he Rock Islal\ll. dl!\lII\. Ytll~1'Il"'Y. l\I\tr Wt.\\l.\,," 
&lui walUnc for the train, the tudente (GUild the 5teamIQ ooacbes 

Sentenced for Break·1Ds 
Meaker withdrew a not guilty 

plea which he made Oct. 7, on I charges of breaking and entering. 

by the garbled reports on the fed- slcian. said. Brltam had acecpted the U. S. re-_________________ ...:.. (~ornmendation that Jews and Araba 

He was sentenced in connection 
I with the ~eries of thefts and 
break-ins this summer at the 
county schOOls and farms In this 
arca. 

Fines of $300 were paid by Ced
ric Ulin of Wellman and Henry 
Kasper of Iowa City after they 
pleaded ""my to grand jury in
dictments ot operating motor 
vehicles while intoxicated. Evans 

. alto revoked their drivers licenses 
for 60 days. 

To Sei Trlab 
Evans said trials will be set for 

Pike, Ryan and Krauth. 
Pike was indicted by the grand 

jury Nov. 22 on a charge ot op
erating a motor vehicle while in
toxicated Oct. 10. Ryan was in
dicted 'by the same gTand jury on 
coun ts of assisting a felon to es
cape and larceny. Krauth was in
dicted for obtaining money under 
false pretenses. 

(ase of the Nude Pledges 
Minister Charges Coeds Watched Cavorting., 

Fraternity Boys Scampered in 'Nude' 
FH.ANKtlN. IND. (UP)-A minisler S' it! yc~terday he sa\\ 

a.group (If collcge boys running nude around the call1pu~ at night 
while co dB watched f rom dormilory win dows. 

, Bnt the R.ev. John Beyer's story was wsput d by the boy, 
the coeas and officials of }<'ranklin college. 

Beyer, 25·year.old pastor of H Imsburg Baptist church, :;aid 
he and his wife saw the students 
racing around in neaf.freezing "EveI'1boQ Jwl oa either pa
temper,atures in the darkness. The Ja..,....... towels wrapped 
Beyers watched by the gleam of aroud UIem," Walters laid. 
their auto headlights as they sat The college, tbrOuIh Dean 
in. thelr par\Ced car after visitlna Charlea Cochran. alIo denled Bey
friends near ,the campus. er's cha.rps. Cochran, a Pbl Delt 

"The~ r&D aroUDCllD the DUd'e alumnus from another chapter, 
wblle Use eoecla watched from said he questioned 20 fraternity 
the dr.' dormitory," said SQ- men and a group of coeds wbo 
er. "B,... & ,laID cue 01 ,ab- watched the race from the bed
lie 1IuIetleaeJ." room window. of iV)'-eovered 
He said he would demand an Bryan hall. All 88ld the boys 

lnvestiptioll \:ly Prosecutor Robert were clothed, Cochran ltid. 
B. Lyb~. Lybrook salell if Cochran said he would resume 

No Poper Tomorrow ~:~a::: ~~"so be would the lnvestiption after dalleS 
Jack Walten, president of the were resumed next Monda7. 

To give the staff and em- Frank.Un chapter of Phi Delta Lybrook said he was told • 
ployees of the Daily Iowan an Theta fraternity, confirmed tha\ photographet' SDapped flashbulb 

l 
opportunity to spend Thanks- a group of Phi DeUs had! "a cam- pictures of the race. 

a welcome However, the mean~ more than giving day with thelr families, :pUB footrace" during a pledae "If we can ,et thOle pic:tunl, 
r~Uef ftom \h~ c~\d. 1\ 'Would ta\te them home to familles and there will be no paper to- party 011 the eve of. the scbool's the qum!on of wheth .. the boy. 
't:ha.uksIt\v\~ dbmen l.broUlhou\ aU of Iowa. and lIlan), other states. morrow morning. dism1aaal far the 1'hankslivinl were nude oUlht to 4)e IOlved," he 

• • • . \Dallr \owaa 1'11.0\0 bl U,a. 81t.wen) ;.,;.,.-_" _' _'.~ • ....;---.• . ..;,' - -- •. -.-- ' ____ I vacation. said. 

. . 

iiiI'. allowed to work out a mut ually 
acceptable aetUement on bound
aries. 

Britain oriJinally proposed that 
the United Nations assembly ap
prove he BernaC:otte plan which 
reCO!TI1 nded that Israel live the 

egev deser t to the Arabs in re
tum for weatem Galilee. 

The revtl\ed resolutton seemec:l 
to ruie .out any arbitrary changea 
in he boundaries of Israel by the 
present ssemb1y seslion. 

Th B~ lUsh insis'ted, however • 
that the conciliation commisslOll 
fix the bcundaries on Bernadotte'a 
specific conclusions. 

The U. S. has taken the position 
otha-t the lterritory given Ilsrael 
under the partition plan should 
not be reduced without Israel's 
consent. 

, 
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· h ' . b ' k U·High Opens Court 0 't "Call M 'J e' C II Me Speed Key, H 19 t Draw ac ScheduleTqmorrow ,on" e 0 " a 

• Williamsburg on the U-high floor. in the state who has ever been e MProuS y, 11 d A t 

F V 
.. ' rs, carpe 0 an nn wen 

our elerans atsma, Race-horse Charlie Mason scale six feet, two inches, and from Danville, and Iowa City high Coach LewIs Allie knows his mistaken for Marcel Cellcia.n, the with Joe to the Olympics and 
. and fast improving Bob VoUers. Mason is built on Wier's model. school Star Bob Freeman are team will not be in top shape with ~enc~ fighter an~ new world mid- arter the games went with him 

None of the foursomoe played five feet, ten. ready in the wings to go on at less than two week'S of work, but ewelght champIOn. through Europe- Paris Germany, 

B k 
'P ,enough minutes last year to ring Therefore, Harrison has beel1 any call. . feels the team will improve with While Jo.e was on. his cook's Switzerland and Italy. ' . 

ae '0 Ops up an impressive average point experimenting with moving some Reicks, like Mason, is a throw- each game. tou: of Eu.rope follow 109 t~e Oly- As a flight c11gineer during the 
total. but on the percentage of of his six foot, five-or-better cen- back to Wier, a small shifty, deft Three lettermen from last mpJcs last summer, a PariS re6t- war Joe flew 18 missions over 
total shots made, anyone could tel'S up into the forwards. dribbling hot shot. . Freeman, winter's hoop squad - Bob Oje- aurant owner and friend of C'er- Ger:nany from various bases in 

What's wrong with his pioture? 
Almost any Iowa basketball fan 

over the last four years can spot 
it right away: 'here's no Murray 
Wier grinning in the midst of 
these 1948-49 forward prospects. 

Murray Wier stayed for four 
years at Iowa, writing his own 
chapter in the court annals here. 
Murray was a hot article while 
he las ed, but good things like 
Wiel' don't last more than four 
years in the Big Nine. 

Like the family cook, Wier was 
a good shot as good shots go
and as good shots go, he went. 

Wier's loss, together with the 
loss of Jack Spencer, has probably 
cost Coach "Pops" Harrison Ule 
heaviest wreckage in the Big Nine. 

To replace his gllaranteed 20· 
point -an -evening star, Harrison 
is looking to these hopefuls, in
cluding four veterans. 

The four who divided duty: at 
the' other forward post to Wier 
last season are Floyd Magnussen, 
brilliant at times, fluid Stan Stra-

Bowl Game-lixed , . 
Because:of Negro 

EJ\STON, PA., (JP) - A raging 
ootl'oversy develope.d yesterday 

over whether Lafayette college re
jected a bid to play in the Sun 
Bowl football game at El Paso, 
Tex., on New Year's day because 
a Negro ha1fbac.k would not be 
permitted to play. 

Dr. Ralph C. Hutchison, presi
dent of the college said that the 
Ibid to play Texa's Mines in the 
an,nual game was turned down be
cause Sun Bowl officials m.ade it 
plain that the haHback, Dave Sho
well, would oot be welcome. 

But this was quickly denied by 
C. D. Belding, chairman of the 
Sun Bowl committee. He s<\id at 
E1 Paso, Tex., that race discrimi
nation had no~hing to do with 
Lafayette's rejection of the bid . 
He claimed the Lafayette author
ities gave that as an excuse when 
announcing the rejection to an a
roused student body. 

Hutchison countered with a sta
tement in which he said the race 
issue was definitely discussed by 
the Sun Bowl promoters. 

"I must state emphatically that 
the acting president of the Texas 
College of Mines and C.D. Beld
ing, chairman of the Sun Bowl 
committee, each informed us I'e
lJeatedly that Showell could D'lt 
,play in the proposed game," Hut
chison said. , 1 

. Lafayette originally sent a tele
gram of acceptance, but it caLTied 
the proviso that Showell be per
mitted to lay. When this was 
refused, the faculty committee 11at
ly turned down the bid. 

H', ~tDI' 
An Adventure in 

Good 

become a. scoring punch. Behind the veterans and pos- a junior, hasn't played steadily mann, Dennis Hagler and Curtis dan caught sight of Joe and de- Europe. 
Height Is a drawback here. Vol- sibly transplanted centers, Soph- enough yet to show his full high Miller - will be counted on to cided the resemblance was so close The lour was a' chance to meet 

lers, Straatsma and Magnussen omore Dick Reicks, all - stater school promise. fill starling positions. he asked for Joe's picture to hang his friends in various European 
Ojemann led the team in scor- next to Cerdan's. countries again, 

iog last year whlle playing guard. Joe's profile is still hanging "I thought the people over there 
This season Allie intends switch- there in Paris, and the' proprietor were much better off than when 
ing the dx-foot two-inch senior to asks his customers to guess which I was there !before," Joe said, 
center. Mi'Utr is expected to be at is which. "They were rebuilding everything 
forward with Hagler at guard. As an alternate to his arch- and really looked better." 

Thc other two positions and the rival, Glen Brand of Iowa State, Scarpello's resemblance to eel'. 
all-important reserVe strength is a on the American team, Scarpello dan goes beyond the similarity of 
question that time alone will mad,e the trip to London. profiles. Joe is at home in the, 
answer. Brand went on to W;1J the ring D~ well as on the mat. He 

Provided those gaps can be ade- world title at London, toe ollly won various championships as a 
quately filled Coach AWe sees Yank beside Henry Wittellberg, boxer ill the army. before going to Europe," Scarpe
prol,Qects [or a "pretty good" 191-pound New York policeman . 110 recalled. "He won the split de-
season. Whether his Blue Hawks to bring back a crown. 

d li ' cision and then Cliff Keene (one 
will up 'cate last year's tie with "If they had held the bouts un- of the American team coaches
West Branch for the conference der intercollegiate rules instead of said there wouldn't be any rnore 
title, he WOUldn't predict. Olympic rules, I thint.- the Amer- II 'l' cha enging." 

"We'll win half Our games, ericans would have won eve l' y 
anyway," he said. match," Joe said yesterday. "Those The two were pitted in the fi-

Other candidates for the team Olympic rules are more bruite nal Dound of the Olympic ( ryouls 
will include Carl Harshbarger, strength-no science." at Ames last spring. Brand was 

JOE HAYNE TRADED 
OHICAGO nPI - The Chicago 

White Sox yesterday traded Vet· 
eran Pitcher Joe Haynes to the 
Cleveland InQians for Rookie 
Catcher Joe Tipton. 

It was a straight player swap, 
with no cash involved. 

D E C t M D g~ven a unanimous decision after ean vans, ar er organ, on "Brand was pretty good," Scar- i 
Camp and two big boys, Tom pello admitted, "but he sure didn't a closely fought match. Ed d S R 
Brown, six feet four inches, and have much competition." As Scarpello left the big center wa r ,ose says-
Jim Vitcach, six feet, three, both Scarpello sat in on the track mat to meet his mother and sister A good suggestion - buy USE. 

i, juniors. and swimming events during the who were waiting under the stands FUL GlFTS for Christmas _ 
The '48-49 season will be Allie's games, as well as wrestling. the partisan Iowa State fans, ac-

fourth as Blue Hawk basketball "Wally Ris? Geez, he sure look- corded Joe the greatest ovation fo 
coach. He was here one year bc- ed like a champ," he said. the evenma. 
fore the war and the last two Under Olympic committee rules, Again, when he reappeareu to 
sea~ons. Scarpello was to be given three go to the shower room, the Cy

chances to challenge Brand for clone fans hailed him noisily . 

as we fill YOU!' Prescription 
look around our Shop - we 
may have just what yoU want 
- YOU are always welcome at 

DRUG SHOP 
(O"lIy Iowan PlHtlo' by Jim Show • .,) 

IOWA FORW.'\IUR> - ~~ F:oeema.lll, Stan Straatsma, .Jack Wi~hmier, Charlie Mason and Dick Rlecks. 
~ol'Wu4 . 'liN shown are Floyd MqD1ISsen 8::1 Bob Vdllers. 

. Extend C~~tract ·;ior 
Wildca,tsV B9b VDigts 

the fitst string berth. Under the stands, Joe introduced 
"I wrestled rum once in Lehigh, his family to Mike Howard, Iowa 

Pa., where we were working out mat coach. ''She can take me," 
109 S. Dubuque 

~ealmear Picks Army, Irish, 
• 

~eorgia, (ornell oyer Penn 
NEW YORK (A')- Auswerjng the bell fut' the JRl'it round of. 

pigs],ill prcdi.diolls in lfH8 witll it final effort to add a few points 
to an avcl'agc that uow s(ands !It. .78(j on 522 ~Ol'l'cct guesses anti 
150 l1Iis~es ai't('l' ltill e we!'l,s: 

. ARMY "s. NAV¥- Mthough !ll'lIly hasll't lost ;t ga me and 
Nu"y hal<n't W01l, th is Saturday cont('st still is the ~ I!lmor game 
of them Illl. 'rhe Middies always play their !Jest against their 
st' l'Viee l'ivaL~, but their best this year is none too good. Givt'll good 
weather, Army can name the . 
score. Here's where both streaks other ,traditional Thanksgiving day 
can'y over until 1949. Army. encounter ill which anything can 

GEORGIA TECH vs. GEORGIA happen. The Longhorns could tie 
-Saturday will be :a red letter day for the Southwest tHle by winning 
in the Southeastern conferece with if SMU should lose, but don't 'bet 
Ihree or four teams scrambling for on that combination. Texas 
a piece of the title and a bowl bid Oklahoma vs. Qklahorna A and 
or two. If the BuUdlogs win here, M- aftet. waltzing through their 
they can have the works. Then own conference, the powerful 
how about Georgia and Oklahoma SOOners can write their own ticket 
in t7he Sugar Bowl? On Johnny if they win this Saturday clash and 
Rauch's- passing, GeQt;gia. make it nine in a row. But the 

Texas Christian vs. Soutbern 
lIIeUlIlClial--Wilh its role of Cotton Aggies are no pushover. Okla- ' 
Bowl host.,all1d at least a half in- homa. 
terest tl') ijJe Southwest con:Cerence Kansas vs. Missouri-Both hum
title a.ssWled. SMU reaDy hasn't bled by Oklahoma, these two will 
much to play for Saturday. But be battling for second place in the 
the Mustangs aren't likely to 101'- Big Seven in their annual turkey 
get that tie wbich 'l1CU hung on day get-together. The Tigers have 
them a year ago. A hef,ty vote had longer to recover from the 
far Soutbern Methodist. mauling by the Sooners. Mis-

(Jornell vs. Pennsylvania-.ThiS SOUl'i. . • 
turkey day clash, opening the- sca- --------
son's biggest football weekend lor Ha k W"I Jo I!a:I 
thc cIly~ of ' brotherly love, is the C I son vet 
Ivy league erown. Penn's defend-
ing charnps are 7¥.: point bvol'ites. 'A Proper Funel'::al', 
But it's 'time somebody else had I'U 
the title. Cornell. 

WlIShlngton vs. Neue Dame
Just ano.ther whistle stop for the 
Irish on their way to another a11-
victorious season. If somebody 
wUh enough 'stuff would get on 
the IriEh schedule, it migh t break 
tbe mon~tony. A Saturday game. 
1'l'otl'e,-Dame. 

Michigan state VS. Sa.nta Clara 
-The only team to beat Oklahoma 
and Nevada, 'Santa Clara could 
cll\im the title as giDnt killer of the 
year by up~etting Michigan Sta,te 
Saturday. ' Our guess is that Santa 
Clara has had its fun. ' Michigan 
State. 

Texas A and M vs. Texas-An-
e 

CHICAGO (JP)-Ha~k Wilson, 
former Chicago Cub home run 
~ing, will'have "a proper funeral," 
Phllip K. Wrigley, president of the 
Chicflgo Cubs said! yesterday. 

Wilson's, body lay Wlclalmed 101' 
about 24 hours in 'the Baltimore 
city hospital morgue. 

"A group from the east Ii; mak
ing all funeral arrangements," 
said Wrigley. "Nobody wants to 
take credit for it, but he will have 
a proper funeral." 

"Baseball people will make all 
the arrangements for the funeral," 
he added. 

He said services for the former 
Cub ace, who died Tuesday of a 
lung co.n,dition, probablY will be 
held at the end of the week. 

GBmDER SUES 

More Stars Sign for 
Northern All-Stars 

MONTGONERY, ALA (JP)
FoW' additional northern stars 
have signed up for the Blue-Gray 
football classic to be played! here 
Christmas day. 

Blue-Gray headquarters. today 
announced the addition of Ed Finn, 
quartcrback and Bill Me Clellan, 
tackle, 'both from Bl'own; Guard 
Ray DUerro of Ohio State, and 
End J ohn Rogers of Temple. 

They brought the Blue squad up 
to 17, seven under the limit. 
Southern coaches have 23 on their 
rostel'. 

WOLVES NAME TOMASI 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP)

Dominic Tomasi, 20-year-old 
guard and captain of Michigan's 
unbeaten 1948 football team, yes
terday was his teammates' 
unanimous choice as the Wolver
ines most valuable player. 

CHICAGO (,1;') ~ Football Coach 
Bob Voigts, wh~,~ Northwestern 
Wildcats won the coveted Big N'ine 
Rose BowL bc;·th yesterday was 
granted a fivc- :IDr extension of 
his contract. 

Northwestern l:niverslty Pres
ident Franklin B. Snyder also an
nounced a contract extension for 
Athletic Director Ted Payseur 
of five years. Both extensions will 
run until Aug. 31, 1954. 

Snyder said the move was "in 
no sense a reward for a successful 
football season," and that actually 
the extellsions were recommended 
before the recent Lootball season 
ended. 

• ,GOP"E~ ELECT 
MINNEAPOLLS (m - Clayton 

Tonnemaker and Howard Bren
nan, both centers and both gra
duates of Minneapolis' Edison high 
school , yesterday were named co
captains of the 1949 University of 
Minneso'ta football team. 

Because sO" many of Ollf emptoy
ees are students woo w,ish to 
spend lhanksgrving ill tbeir 
homes, we will be dosed Thanks-
giv,iog Day, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. We will reopen Monday, 

November 29. 

SMITH'S RE5TAURANT. 

Choose your 

CHRIST~ 

1'REE LIGHTS 

1'td z:Jud£t4 COllEGE FOOTBALL POWER ltlOEI 
flC~'ON_Tl.o P ..... r In"ox pr .. yid .. a diroct compariaon .f tho relalivo ....... ,h of anv tWo 
1_- for tim .... e'" to "ale. Thu., .. 50.0 toam hat bo.n 10 1C0,lng Do;n' •• trons., 'han. <!OJ) ..... 
Oft th.ir comparative record., in. ww.h ltori ... Margin ha, b .. n weighed againlt "r"9th of epposit;on. """is cIo.s n.' ..... _ily m.an Ihat a 50.0 team .hould ... 1 ... , a 41).0 loam bV oxaeUy 10 po;oll In 
tlte futur.. TMms rar.ly 'onow palt performam. thcd Lift •• '". Th. Dunkel "Item corr.lot ... recorch 

oJ .11 ... 1 ... _s and waS "arlld in 1929. For week enaing November 28 

PRINCIPAL GAMES 
Pro"able Pr."abll 
Wiftfte.. Lo .... 
THURsDAY. NOV~£R 25 

Bro .... .... '78.1 n Colqal . ...... 69.1 

D,ylon .•... 7&.Z va GhottOjlOO<Ja '70 .& 

De"ver ..• '7~.8 VI Wyontlnq .... 63.8 

Miami, 0 •... 79.3 vs Cincinnati " -67.0 

Missouri .. ·91.3 vs KanN. . ..•.. 78.S 

Na .. eda .... U.S VI Wichita .• .. "'4.5 

hon ..... '83.9 V3 C"",en ...... 89.3 

St. Bon .... . . ?t.O VI Sin " .. nelKo 64.6 

T .. O$ •• .•• '94.Z va Tex .. A. & M. 7B.5 

Tex. Mines ·69.3 vi N. Max. A.6M.26.6 

Utah ...... '78,3 VI Utah State .... 62 •• 

Wake For.at87 •• VISO. Carolina . '72 .• 

ralDAY, NOVEMBER 26 

te.ntu.cky .. 89.7 VI Miami. rla. .. '77 .6 

SLMuy,Cal. 75.8 va San lose St .. '74.6 

SA~UBDAY. NO~27 

Arkanoaa .. 86.6'II'Wm. " Mary .. 8&.5 
Army ..... 101.4 y. Na"" ........ 7& •• 

Bo.ton Coil. '114.1 vIl{ply Croa, .• 67.6 

Clem",," ... 92.3 vi Auburn .. ... 65 .5 

Debolt .. ... 70.,:j va Tuls. . .... ·60.2 

, 

HERE! 

Stop in at Welters I 

Florid •. .... 84 .Z vi AI,boma ' " '77.2 

04K)rgia ... -96.2 va Georqia. Tech. 9J .1 

Marquette .. 71.1 va Arizon. .68.9 

loliuyland ,, 83.2 VI W. Vlrqlnl • . '77.8 

Mich. Stote 103.3 '" Sonl. CI., a .. '92.6 

Mlliluippi '9&.7 vs M~ai .. ippi 51.82.9 

Now Mexico 61.6 VI W. Tox,a~ SI .. '59.0 

N. CaroHna l02 .2 VI Vic;ginia . -SO.8 

Nolroo.mo'109.6 .1 Wuhlngto" .7B .9 

Oklahoma . 106.0 va Okla. A.&M .. '83.5 

Oroqon St .. '79.1 ya Nebraaka .... 6S.6 

~onn 614to .. 92.2 YI Wash , Stal. .78 .1 

and hove your car completely winterized. 
You'll save yourself money and will elimtnote 
your car worries for the coming months. 

A 'compete motor' tuneup will make your car 
start easier and will tave your ba: ery and 
disposition on cold wrnter mornings. 

} Call 2153 for appo"ntment 

THfS WEEK'S lE-AOEftS 

No,i ... ", Mlt/w.. Sou," . 
I. MICHIGAN .. . llS.7 t. ~IICH1GAN .. 115.7 1. N. CAROLINA . I02.2 
2. NOTRE DIlME . IOS.6 2. NOTIIE DAm .I09.S 2. VANDlJtBILT . 101.0 
3. ARMY ....... 107.-1 3. OktAliOMA ' . 186.0 3. MISSISSIPPI 86 .7 
4. OIlloAHOMA .. 106.0 • . N'WEII'rIlUC •. )04.0 • . CEOI\GIA .• . 9U 
5. N'WE5TERN . 104.0 5. OHIO BT'ATt .. 10U 5. S. METHODIST ts.7 
6. OHIO STATE .. 103.7 S. MICHIGAN ST.I03.3 6. IIICr: ........ 95 .0 
7. MICHIGAN S1.103.3 7 . MINl(r.sOTA . IOU 7. TEXAS .... 94.2 
8. MINNESOTA . 102.7 8, lLLIMOlS ... 91.6 8. T'ENNESSEC .. 9M 
S. N . CAROLINA . IOU 9. MlSSOURl ... 91.3 9. CLI:MSON .... 9Z.3 

10. VANDtRBILT .101.0 10. IOWA ....... 88.7 10. TULANE ..... B1.2 

"Deno'e. Ho",. r.c.,,, 

forWesl 
1. CAW'ORNIA 38.5 
2. SANTA CLARA 82.6 
J . NevADA 92.5 
•• ORECON ...• 83.4 
5. SO. C.I'.LlP. .. 894 
6. STANFORD .. 87.3 
7 . ORCGON ST .. 79.1 
B. W ASHlN,TON 7B.n 
9. UTAH .. .. . 78.3 

10. WASH.. ST.. . ~8. 1 

Ea.' 
I ARMY ... .. . 107.4 
2, PENN . ... 83.9 
3. DARTMO\lTH. 92.3 
4. 1'I!NN sTI\TE .. 82.2 
5. PlmllUIIGH . at.9 
6, VILLANOVA . 00.4 
7. CORNELL .... 89.3 
8. PRINCETON . B6.3 
9. aosTOH COLL. BU 

I O. RUTG~RS .. 82.6 

Ccpyllq~t 1918. by R. C, Dunkel. 

OLD~ILL·SFAMOUS 
CHICAGO (A')-Russell Ash

baugh, formel' Notrc Damc foot
bail pl~el', yesterday sued thc 
Chicago Rockets ot the All Ameri
ca conference fur $7,000 he claims 

~ I From our compJ,te ~.~e.~'ion 
, 

r, 

J 

ICE, e·REAM 'PIES 
Alwaya a Deli,btlul TrefllJ, 

STRA WltERRY 
CHOCOLATE. 
"INEAP~LE 
RASPBERRY 

CHERRY 

54' 
Made from rich vanilla 
ice cream with delicious 
fresh fruit flavored fill
Ings. 

I 

is due him under a contract. , 
Ashbaugh, in his 1'ede.rl\~ court 

SUIt, said on last May 24 he con
tracted wlth Roel,ets 'to play dur
ing the 1948 season for $7,000, bul 
that after he inj ured his knee in 
II practiCe game the club cancel
lE:d the contract on Sept. 7 and has 
reCused 1.0 pay him. 

Ashbaugh lives at 12 St. Joseph 
Manor, El((hal't, Ind. 

Give your home t~at Holi<'Jay Air 

$1.15 and Up 
" 

flttd4fJ11 '4 
ElleTRl': 

108 So. Dubuque 
GIFTS 

S1~'.OO . 
. '. tQWN 

" 

STATION NO.1 
130 N. J)ubuqu. 

STAT,ON NO.2 
~5 N. GUbert 

WELLER MOTOR SElYICE 
~01 N. LiDn St. • 

Heu the rich, round.d tone ... the "atic·free recep· 
tion of the Pbilco 90" • •• Me the ,ot,eous modern 
plastic cabinet .. . check the ~Iog low price .•• 
ami yvu'll -.,ee it'5 I" FM .alut uf the ye.1:. , 

P~"':4 Electric ~ncl Gifts 
108 S. Dubuque ' , ... 

WELLER 

STATION NO, 3 
1328 Kirkwood 

ALIGNMENT 
220 E. Market 

-
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Society ' Personal Notes 
Prof. and Mrs. A. O. Klatlen-

\ ______ -'-_________ ...... ---___ .....;_J" bach, 226 River street, will spend 

Ii ; 
Professor McCloy's parents, Prof. 
and !Mrs. C. H. McCloy, Oakridge. 
Prof. R. W. McCloy 18 on the fa
culty at the University of Illinois, 
Champaign. 

Marian Alwine Weds Eugene E. Srown , 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugetle E. Brown 

* * * 

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold· Pantel, Muscatine. 

Guests for Thanksgiving dinner 
at the home of Prot. and Mrs. H . 
H. McCarty, 435 Magowan street, 
will be Chong Rwen Kao, Nan
king, China and Mrs. George Hit
tier and son, BHI, Iowa City. 

The pareJlts oC Prof. and Mrs. 
H. W. Saunders, 425 Oakland 
street, will spend Thanksgiving 
here. They are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Saunders and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
C. Rich , all of Oskaloosa. 

The William Albrecbt family 
will celebra te Thanksgiving-at the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Lonstreth, 222 
Brown street, where a cooperative 
family dinner is planned. 

Mr. '1n& Mrs. John R. Shay, 715 
Johnson street are the parents of 
a baby boy born yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. The baby weigh
ed 8 pounds, 2 ounces. 

Dr. ,and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 
Brown street. will spend Thanks
giving day at the home of J. Fran
cis McNamara, in Cedar Rapids. 
Mrs. McNamara is the daughter 
of Dr. and, Mrs. Alcock. 

Visiting this week at the home 

Brown-Alwine Vows 
Spoken at St. Mary's 

;-------------, of Prof. and Mrs. Edward M. 

Marian Alwinc was united in 
marriage to Eugene E. Brown at 
7:30 a.m . yestel'day in St. Mary's 
church. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alwine, 
427 Water street, Coralville. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Brown. Tulsa, 
Okla., are the parents of the 
bridegroom. 

The double ring ceremony was 
officiated by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Carl Meinberg. Mrs. Betty Maho
ney, 31l Iowa avenue, was the 
matron of honor and Lee Benson, 
609 E. Court street, was besl man. 
. The bri(ie graduated from St. 
Mary's high school and is em
ployed by the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company. Mr. Brown 
is attending the Slate UniverSity 
of Iowa. 

Mr. and MrS. BrowrL will make 
tbeil' home at 415 E. Jefferson 
street. 

POPE~ E 

.LONDIE 

,Free Music 
Weekend Concerts 

Feature Quartets 

Two of ten music programs to 
be given by members of the Am
erican Federation of 'MUSicians 
union, local 450, will be staged 
this weekend. 

Classical music will be empha
sized in the two weekend pro
grams. A string quartet will play 
at Oakdale sanatorium Saturday, 
followed by a woodwind quartet 
Sunday. 

At Ci ty high school the same 
quartets will perform on b Q t h 
days. 

The music is provided by a roy
alty fund furnished Iby all record
ing companies. Two years ago, 
James C. Petrillo, president of the 
AFM, contracted with all record 
companies to set aside a fund to 
b'e used by the local unions in 
staging community musiC' pro
grams. This weekend's shows re~ 
sull from that fund. 

Lonsd,ale, 226 McLean street, is 
Mrs. Lonsdale's mother, Mrs. M. 
O. Anderson, Maryville, Mo. 
Mrs. Lonsdale'S sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mutz, 
Columbia, Mo., will s pen d 
Than1<sgiving here. 

Prof. and Mrs. Hugh E. Kelso, 
631 Bay,ard street, will entertain 
Professor Kelso's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Iowa City, 
for Thanksgiving dinner. 

Thanksgiving day guests in the 
home of . Mr. and Mrs. Laverne 
Wintermeyer, 224 S. Linn Street, 
are Mrs. Win termeyer's parents, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Amos E. Allen, her 
brother, Edmond, and his son, Da
vid, all of Independence, Mo. 

Four couples remaining in Jef
ferson house over the Thanksgiv
ing holiday will have dinner to
day at the Ox-Yoke Inn in Amana. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Mel Gax
rison, Mr. and Mrs. James Friend, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Miller. 

Pro!. R. W. McCloy and family 
are spending Thanksgiving with 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melville, 
431 E. Jefferson street, will entel'
tain Mrs. Melville's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. F. Vogel, Burl la., 
for Thanksgiving and the week
end. 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Sweit
zer, 102 Riverside Park, will en
tertain Mrs. Evelyn Miller, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald imaM, all of 
Cedar Rapids, for Thanksgiving 
dinner. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests or 
Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Barker, 309 
Sunsel, include Mr. and Mrs. Darl 
Vander Ploeg, Marybeth Hartman, 
Pat Bowler, Eleanor Bechtel, Bob 
Jaggard and J im Leahy. 

Town 'n' Campus 

P. E. O. CHAPTER ID-Mrs. 
Hazel MacEwen, 315 Fairview ave
nue, will be hostess at 1!30 p. m. 
tomorrow at the meeting of P. E. 
0., Chapter m. Mrs. L. G. Law
yer will 'he assistant hostess. Mrs. 
L. B. 'Higley will give the program 
on "Developing World Outlooks 
Through Travel." 

WASIDNGTON TOWNSHIP 
RURAL WOMEN'S GROlJP-The 
Washington Township Rural Wo
men's group will meet 10 the Fry· 
town church basement tomorrow 
al 1 p. m. with Mrs. Roy Bontrag
er. Mrs. Corrine Miller, county 
home economist, will give a lesson 
on "Crafts." 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB-An 
informal meeting of the Ball and 
Chain club will be held at 8 p. m. 
tomorrow at the Trinity Episco
pal parish house, 312 E. College 
street. 

CAR NATION REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 3'7S-Carnntion Re
bekah lodge . No. 376' Will meet at 
8 p. m. tomorrow at I.O.O.F. hall. 
The Iowa City Rebek,ah lod'ge No. 
416 will be guests at this meeting. 
Mrs. Wilbur Phelps, noble grand, 
will preside. A group represent
ing the Ladies Encampment auxi
liary will present Ii drill given re
cently at the grand lodge In Des 
Moines. A social hour will follow 
the business meeting. 

CHIC 1PU~G , ,. 

.~MommYr Where the Turkey, Hm-mt' 
t1<"$, '-- ' 

CDalll' ro .. o. PhoLo by 11m Sbowtrl) 
LI1TLE NANCY BEVERIDGE SUPERVISE Thank41vlnK pre
p&rations In the elininl' room ot her barracks home, 201 Riverside 
p&rk. J'erha.PIl, even at that tender are, she's dreaming or the roast 
turkey she and her parents. Mr. and! Mrs. Tom Beveridre, will 
share today with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Guzow kl and their daughter, 
Helen Jean. 

* * * * * * 
,They're Jhan1kful Anyway 
Married Students Far from Home to Combine 

Their Thanksgiving Observance 
Tod:ty, 011 1' fOlll'th p <'llcel ime 'l'honksgiviJlg, will bob. er vcd 

here by many married stud<>nts whose hom e are too £,11' away to 
visit. " 

But fefltivp c1innprs will br served in the traditional manner, 
bringing the Thanksgiving spirit 
into barracks and trailers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 'Beveridge, 
207 Riverside park, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Guzowski, 200 River
side park, will combine their ob
servance by sbaring a sixteen 
pound turkey sent t~ the Latter by 
a relative who owns a turkey farm. 

DnrmBtioks ror Helell 
Little Helen Jean Guzowski, 

who is almost two, and 16-month 
old Nancy Beveridge will take care 
oi the drumsticks. It won't be 

SCORECAST 
WINNERS! 

(Continued) 

Winners of SO 
PhlUp Morris 

Ciqareltea 

Barbara Henchel 
Mel Kadesky 
Jo Ann Lunquist 
Charles McCarty 
M. K. Miller 
Elwin Muntz 
Judy Muntz 
Glenn E. Roberts 
Gordon Reeves 
Paul C. Scheinost 
Eugene Smith. 
R. J. Sundberg 
Nancy Starn 
Chuck Taylor 
Fran Vallenline 
G. K. Woodworth 
R. W. Wharton 
Amelia Yordi 
Roger Zemanek 

You'll be glad 
TOMORROW 

-you smok.d 
PHILIP MORRIS 

TO D AYI 

BOOM AND BOARD 
THIS, COUSIN HOMER., 

15 WAAT I BOUGHT 
WffiI THE $ 00 BAL"f'oCE ... 

" SENSATIONAL, 
ATOMIC CAAIN' REt'CTION, 

PLASTIC SOAP'-BUBBLE 
8LOW'E.R! 

necessary to have special baby 
food for the little girls because 
they bottl. eat everything. 

The two wives will prepare the 
ThanksgivinJ: dinner, planned 
around l'oast tu rkey. The rest of 
the menu will include tossed sa lad, 
cranberries, trull, mushed potatoes, 
candied ynms, peas, relishes, 
home-made roll s, bulter, pumpkUn 
pie and coffee. 

Sterllnr on. Table 
The table will be set with Lunt 

sterling in the William and Mary 
pattern, Hlesey's "orchid" crystal, 
and gold-bordered china. A cen
terpiece ot decorative gourds, 
fruit, and nuts will add a festive 
touch to the table. 

High-chairs will be omitted for 
the day. Both little girls will sit 
at the table with their parents, 
perchE'd on books or pillOWS, and 
sportil)g the very latest in bibs. 

With new memories of another 
Thanksgiving just like the ones 
they used to have at home, both 
familles will pause with the resl of 
the nation and count their bless-
ings. 

lBj] U]j Ie 
NOW. TODAY 

uft't .. ..... ". .... ... 
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DANNY KAYE 
VIRGINIA MAYO 
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..... - -. 
"AMES CACNElr 

'AT 0'8RIEN 
D£" .. "M~ , 

.~'f9! 
. .... -, iiOlG£ BRENT ..... "m 1I1111.,REISSUE 

""'" IInIo.L IIfIll LIWI . .. fCIIIIII 
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By GENE AHERN 
I GOT' 2.40 OF THEM 
AT 3 FOR. A OOLL.AR. 
wHOLESALE, AND I'LL 
SELL THEM FOR." 
DOLLAR. "'PIEC£, 

"""'KING US " TIDY 
PROFIT OF $160! 
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Alice Jean Hofmann Married t 
The marriage of Ali(' Jean Hofm nn to Robat E. TTarri <; t ok 

prace at 2 :30 p. m. y terdtly in .'1. ~lllry' (·tlll/'(·h. 
Mr. ane] ~f\"R. Ben F. llo(mann, 604 (lrant iI\·/,l1lll'. are the 

parents of the bride. Mr. Harris 
is the san of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Harris, Williamsburg. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Oarl Mein
Berg perCormed the double ring 
ceremony. The bride was given 
in marrIage by her father. 

Maid of honor was Lois Eninger, 
Spencer, and Ben H. Hofmann Jr., 
brother of the bride, was the best 
man. 

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in Hotcl JeUerson. 
The couple then left on a wedding 
trip to Ch icago. 

The bride graduated from St. 
Mary's high school and the State 
University of Iowa . Mr. Harris 
graduated from Williamsburg high 
school and attended the state Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Mr. and M!'s. Harris will make 
their home at 913 Seventeenth 
avenue SW, Cedar Rapids. m . ROBERT E. HARRIS -----------------------
AEC Fellowship for 
Marion Ferguson 

An SUI zoology major, Marion 
Fergu$On. A4, is one of 18 stu
dents in thi.s country to receive 
pre-doctoral atomic energy com
mission fellowships, Prof. J . H. 
Bodine announced recently. 

Bodine, head of the zoology de
partment here, is a member of the 
fellowship board and attended a 
meeting in Washington, D.C., ear
lier this month to distribut the 
awards. 

The stipends wry trom $ 1,500 
to $2,400 per year toward doctor
ate degrees. A [tel' his graduation 
herc in February, Ferguson 
will study phases of atomic ener-
gy relating to biology. . 

According to Bodine, Fergu
son's record is such that he was 
accepted unanimously for the le1-
lowship. 

ALCOCK NAMED 
Dr, Nathaniel G. Alcock, SUI 

urology department head, Sunday 
was named president of the Missi
ssippi Valley Medical association. 

FOR,YOUR 
THANKSGIVING 

LAFFS! 
"Doors Open J :15" 

E' ,!~,:,~ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

2 FIRST RUN HITSI 

JOE 

YULE 
RENtE 

RIANO 

• CO-HIT
EXPLODING WITH ACTION! 

"Doors 
Open 

1:00 P.M." 

Today - 41c 'til %:00 

fffi6tiJi. 
NOW -ENDS! 

SATURDAY -

'TIS TOWN TALK 

.... 
IIDMUND AWiNN 

PLUS 
CITY OF LITTLE MEN 

"SPECIAL" 
TBJPLE TROl18LE 

"NOVELTY-> 
- LATE NEWS .. 

Porter, Hall to Discuss 
Social Science Methods 

Two SUI prof SOts will dis
cuss "The Analy is of Sci nlirie 
Method in Social Sciences" in the 
senate cham bel' of Old Capitol 
Nov. 30, at 8 p. In. 

Dr. Kirk Porter of the political 
science department and Dr. Ever
ett;. Hall of the phil ophy depart
ment will lead the discussion at a 
me ling of tht' sur Science lind 
Solial Philosophy club. 

Student arc invited to attend 
this m linll. 

STARTS TODAY! 
For Your Thanksgiving 

Holiday Pleasure! 
THE WEST'S 
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King for a Day! 

A Plea for Disun'ity ,.Senator Long 
'1'he IIllfct tl'l'cd incl ivid uulisl11 coming ont of the l'eCc1lt election 

ill eX('I·tin/! itself l\lli h ('I'. ( p. s H 
An IlIdiaJlu PI'carher- the lkv. DI·. Howard W. Stone-has 0 Ie uey 

J)l'opo~cll the 0l'f!anization to Encourage People to Quit Organiza· . 
tiol1H. 'I'he OEPQO has for its motto; "Be a quitter." Its pass- Fl'RST IN A SERIES 
wor<1 is ·,'no:" . . BATON ROUGE, LA. (IP)-

'-Vve tlllk' to be lite iu'st to propo 0 an Iowa Olty branch. I~ 'Louisiana is sending to WaShing .. 
wo.nlun 'L be an. orgal\iz!1~ion; we 'd. fO~'get about mell1be~ll~p ton a 30-year-old senator with 
elm'es, clues, oHler!'s, meetmgs and the like. Anyone could Jom 
by simply quitting. You wouldn't even have to notify us. 

We've been tolll)mndl'edf! of times tbat in a complex society 
pcop)£, must act. (·olleelivcly to ~et anywhere. 0 WOo have politi· 
cal clubs, labol' tll1ions, chambcrs of commerce aod pr SSUl'e 
gI'OUp~. 

People who u d to b iuuh'idllals arc now U purt of a blo~k. 
Poll Olle fanner and ~'OLL have th~ opinioll of all farmers. Better 
yet, ' talk to <L INldl'l' of a Ial'lll ol'g'lll1ization and you will find what 
all the farlller'; \I ill he tJlinking tomorrow. 

(ll'antiJl~ that ill llHllly ill~tallces people must blluu to be ef· 
rediYt' . tJIl'l'(' Hre 100 lTHlIlY g'l'OUPS, blocks. ol'ganizufions, pal'ties, 
leugllt'~, I·olllmittl.' sand aRxociations dotting the 1alldscapc. 

rc millions of Ampt'iclluA found on Nov. 3 that it. wa. n't latal to 
~nl1b the mythical" tl'CllU" and act as individuals, real progress 
has been malle. 

ft's ti1l11' for til e liUlI.' miln to ex(>rt himself by l'enoLlueiug 
all SllrllluH afl'iliutiQIIR. ] IIdividuals of thew orld, di. ·llrlitc I 

Pass'ing of a Tradition 
The army's recent announcc

ment thal recruits are going to 
be treated like "human beings" 
musl come as a surprise 10 the 
three million men who served in 
the armed forces during the war. 

Gen. Jacob L. Devers. chief of 
army field forces. is leading the 
drive to bring Boy Scout iactics 
into the army. Recently, he prom
ised a convention of ~merican 
War Mothers that new soldiers 
will: 

I-be sent to a post as near 
home as possible; 

2-be encouraged to ask ques
tions about their army routine; 

3-have a personal relationship 
with their instructors; und 

4-have an cxplanation {or e
verylhi ng they do tha t is new 10 
them. 

Profanity in the armed forces 
will dle from disuse. Devers pro
mised. The general hastened to 
say that tile army is going to be 
"considerably different from the 
army you have heard d'escl·ibed." 

Other. more subtle changes, are 
being made in the services. Indi-

vidually tailored uniforms will be 
given each recruit. Good, whole
some Iood will fill every menu. 
K-rations and other less edible 
foodstuffs will no longer be called 
upon to make hungry soldiers' 
mouths waleI'. 

Even the posters spurring en
listments have changed. There was 
a time when a virile. swashtllck
ling sergesnt beckoned others to 
follow him to "travel and adven
ture," 

Now a fraii. clean-shaven pri
vate, lookink scarc1!ly 18 years 
old, claimS. "My future is secure. 
How about YOUrs?" In line print 
the faVorable ieatures of army Ute 
are mentiliried. They include: good 
food, good pay. good training and 
sready advancement. 

Maybe the whole housecleaning 
of the army can be labeled pro
gress, but we d'on't like it. We 
much prefer the sergeant or Ibo'
sun's mate who could swear for 
half an hour without repeating 
himself. He, with all his short
comings. typified the cocky atti
tude of our services. 

The Daio/ Iowan 
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some of the ideas that helped to 
pack the galleries when Huey P. 
Long took the senate floor. 

The new senator is Russell 
BllHu Long, Senator Iluey Long's 
eldest son. 

Russell was 16 when his father 
was \tilled. Typically. he says that 
one of the Iirst things he plans to 
do aiter r aching thc capital is to 
pres'S for an increase from $60-
million to $600-mfllion In federal 
contributIons for school lunches. 

The new senalor has advocated 
a modified form of the "sh3re
the-wealth" plan which his Iather 
had begun to develop into a na
tional movement. 

He says he believes in his Ia
ther's conception of a nalion "with 
nobody too rich nor too POOl''' but 
that he is willing to let it be 
brought about graaually. 

Russell's first full-Iledged po
litical campaign came less than 
a year ago. Then his l'esembbnce 
to his fa ther in features and 
speaking manner helped elect Earl 
Long governor. 

But Russell ha ' by now learned 
considerable political astuteness 
on his own. Fot' example. he Con
ducted his own campaign for the 
senate without taking sides in the 
Democratic quarrel over states' 
rights and ran under 'bolh the 
Thurmond and Truman ballot col-
umns. 

\ 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Exit, · El1G/ideGn Otlffook I 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post SyndIcate) 

Recently I speculated tor about 
seven hundred words on wh3t 
would happen if we were to 
change thc basis of our foreign 
policy. from the idea that we must 
hastily preparc against the danger 
of war with Russia, to. the entirely 
different idea that Russia can·t 
make war upon us. even if she 
should want to, because she is too 
battered. too poor and too weak. 

In other words, what. would 
h appen if we were to build our 
foreign policy on the starHing 
assumption that there is no dab gel' 
of war? What would we buIld? 
Where would our ihinklrtg ta'ke 
us? 

* '" .. 
(I ADMIT it is a novel idea thut 

there is no real prospect of war. 
Ye~. as I pointed out before. cer
tain modern mathematicians have 
e-one rather wonderful things by 
chucking out such well-established 
ideas as Euclid's notion that 
parallel lines can never meet. 
They have thus built a non-Eu
clidean geometry which has. in 
its own way. bi!f:n useful to th'e 
world. What I propose. specula
tively, is a kind of non-Euclidean 
foreign policy. built on some other 
basis than the commonly accepted 
one.) 

In the first place, if we were to 
decide that war. for practical 
reasons. is not a real danger. in 
spite of Russia's admitted malice 
toward western capitalism, we 
would undergo an important social 
reorganization. The influence of 
the soldier in our society would go 
down. that of the social philoso
pher would go up. That is perhaps 
not a bad thing in the case of a 
world struggle between conflicting 
social systems. 

By thinking only, or mainly. in 
tcrms of possible armed conflict. 
we are opposing Russia with only 
part of what we have; we are 
opposing her with fist alone, in
stead of with mind and fist. We 
are, for example, distorting ERP 
to malce it fit into our rllilitary 
Cb\1ceptions. instead -of really using 
it to rebuild western Europe 
eco,nomically. though obviously 
the latter dovelopment would, in 
its own way. be a decisive stroke. 

In the same way. we are spend~ 
ing fifteen billions a year on arms 
at home, instead of using that 
rtloney 10 solve those problems 
which communism preaches that 
we cannot solve. such as housing. 

• .. 1(1 

that there is going to be peace 
would not also work backward 
and strengthen its own assump
han, ending by ma'king its postu~ 
lates true. 

Haven't the militarists of this 
world always done something like 
tha t. bu ild force on the basis of 
fear, until the force thus built up 
ma)l:es the world so uncertain and 
uneasy that the fear tinaUy bfo
comes justified? 

My non-Euclidean approach 
proposes relaxatiod and con-

Bost()n's Curley Says -

fidence instead •• as novel bases for 
a foreign policy, in the hope oJ 
attaining equally vivid. but more 
useful results. 

And I cannot close these non
Euclidean notes without mention
ing that a nation which based its 
ilPpeal on ~elaxation and con
flden~e might come to be invcsted 
with a certain unusual charm, 
(5erhaps better suited for at
tracting adherents and allies than 
the stricken countenance and the 
hoarse planetary cry of "iierp!" 

rpolili~al IBoss' Era Is,Dead 
BOSTON 1m - Mayor James chusetts politIcs-as mayor of Bos

Michael Curley. one of the last of ton. congressman. governor and 
the so-called oldtime political bos- DeIIHJCr8tic national commiUeer 
ses still in power, says political man. 
machtnes in America are dOomed. on oe1ebrating his 74th birth-

At 74 the veteran mayor sees I da7 (NOY. 20). Curley made clear 
a ne\v era ahead-ahd he Intends he has no intention of retiring. 
to be part of it. 'I'll be around in politics for 

i'T,lie pebple." he saId. "are bet- anothe~ 25 years, God willing," 
ter educated In the science of go\(- he smiles. 
ernment-polltfcs, if you say- Winding up his fourth four
than ever before. Winning elect~ year term as mayor, Curley indl
ions with only money and ma- cates he'll seek re-election next 
chine organization is a thing of year. 
the past." What makes Curley tick? 

President Trumah's election Well, for years his popularity 
CUrley says, is a good example of in this staid old city has stirred 
wha t he means. deb a les. 

"Truman won/' he said. "by . 0.n7e he won a.n electi?n while 
lakin!! his clise dh'ect to the people m JaIl; another. time whIle under 
and cqhVihClhg tJj~m He W'as right. federal I~dktment for mail fraud. 
He dit! this in spite df II lHvisitm Charmmg. in manner, CW'ley 
in his own party and even thciugh seems to enJoy the attacks on him 

.. . 'by political enemies. 
some members of hiS own cabmet Vl'SI't t ,J, ·t h;"II ff' 
f t L . j c1 j, ors 0 illS CI y" 0 Ice 
el ,!'Ie "o.uldn t succee . always are shown a framed quot-

Hopj;lIrtg Ott tile Truman band- atioh of Lincofn's resting on his 
wagon eatly, CUrley supported the desk: 
Presfdent at Phi1a~elphia and cam- "If I wete trying to tead much 
paigned vigorously for him. less answer. all the attac~ toade 

For Ii half-century Curley has on me this shop might well be 
been a stormy figure in Massa- cloSed for any of her busit/ess." 

McBride's 

By BILL McBRIDE 

Oue of tbe }Jleasautest days of the year has arrived - 'I'll/mk::;· 
giving ... the day when most of us send poultry market reports 
skjttering to new highs arid settle down after a splendiferous meal 
Wlt,h a few polite turkey·flavored i;urps, promptly forgetting what 
we have to oe t1limkful for. 

• • • 

THE FUNNY thing about a pro
gram of outright and sturdy milr
tary opposition to Russia is that it 
c~ipples us in our fight against 
her. Strangely enough. it doesn't 
let us fight fair. with aU we have. 
The big hullaballoo about re
arming comes nearer making us 
tie one hand behind our back than 
it does to making us genuinely 
stronger. in a world hist()l!'ical II'l'om those 'who hu \Ie come to cO~Il,;idel' mc somewuut of a 
scnse. And these dangers are culinary expert-come l'qucst· for direction:; Oll bow to pl'epU1'c a 
avoi(red by whal I call the non- Thunksgiving llleal. 
Euclidean approach to foreign 'there ate .L few simple rules to be observed in selectiug u 
polic,Y. . , . turkdy. Seck Ollt a plump bird with soft legs and brie'ht eyes. 

But lhere i~ $omeUling else. It There is room for sp cullitioll at this poiut, but it wo~dd bnly 
we would change the basic as- srrve. to distrHct fl'OlJ1 the ol'iginrd Iwbject ... which WlII:; tlu'l,cy, 
sumption of our foreign policy to I UelJ()\'e. 
the novel idea that there is going 'ruI'key buyers cun be ronghly divided into I wo ela;;sificat iOlls 
to be peace, we would find it () 11 . " . 
much easier 10 fight for peace. . u. t. ose rugged mdlYlduals who prefer to pUl'ehase their 

II we believed there was going "l'hanksglVlllg fowl on the hoof! all~ (b) tho e who haven't t~e 
to be peace we cbuld, for example. n rve to look a poor, ullsuspectlllg bU'd III tlJe eye and whack Ius 
yell lor disarmament. we could head bU. . 
scream like banshees for it; but it 
sounds kind of silly to yell for dis
armamenti at a time wheh you are 
also yelling for arms. When you 
build a fifeign policy on the· as
sLlmption that there may be' war. 
thc policy you so cOllstruct kicks 
back and strengthens the assump
tion on which it 'Is 'based. Even if 
the assumption Were wl'ong in the 
beginning. it tmay become true if 
you build cnough policy all it. 

'" . . 
1'1' lS NOT' the assumption 

which makes the policy corrcct; it 
may be' the' policjr 'Which 'makes 
the assumption COl'rect. r wonder 
if. in the same way, a fOl'eign 
policy based on the assumption 

• • • 
1-VhM clwvshl[J yO'll!' fOlUl,- k~cp 'i1~ mintl that [he '//Ialo 

t1l,;koy 1'S pl'efc1'I'ccl dV/J1' the hen. If ilwl'C is any doubt ill yom' 
mind as to which is which, yott'll just have to take tlte sales
ma·n~s wOl'cl tOl' it. 

According' to /lOUle 'om'ces, if the lower or l'l'tIL' end of tbe 
hild's hl-easl·buue i' flexible, ilJlt! if the sl,ill call be cusily hl'OKCli 
when twisted between thumb HIllI fOI'(>fiuger, and if the juinl or 
the willg yields readily 'WitCll tUl'lll'd blwicward, you have a fille 
bird. \ 

1 teud to disagl'ce with that school of tbought, howevC'r. Look 
at it this way .. . ~'ou go to a turkey lUI'1ll ... th' ov,lner takes 
YOH out to the turkey banaei,s uul tells ~rou to take youI' pick. 
.If you test tlJC rear enll of a binl'l!! breastbone for flexibility uud 
it breaks (proyi ng tbat it is )lOt a gooa turkey ) you're stuck with 
bim whether you like it oj' not. 

~o hll'koy mueller is going to let you bur.ge ol'ound breaking 
up IllS mercllllucTise and then get off without paying fOl' it. And r 
haven't even mentioned til bird's feelings on the maUer. 

• • • 
Let's snppose that sotl1t'how, \)'ithont maiming the fowl be· 

YOlld recognition, YOIl manage to Rrlect a Huitnble tUI·ke.Y. 
Beforc you leave tlw t'rlclO~UI'l' oJ: th(' bj l'd's hOIllI', nlllke 

eertuiu you lU.lVC him securely bound. 'rul'key: aL'e 110torloll, J.v 
agile, uud often flap off to J,lide without a thought, to thc fa ,t thM 
they l'epl'escut a, con idel'ub1e inve~t cnt. 

Better sti ll, take along !l gll1111Y stick to PQP him illto. 11' 11 
box 01' gunny ~1l(lk cannot be hau , a lUI ge vari.~Q 'Will se l've th o 

tIl'pose ju t us well, alld wilJ also lliUme file fowl 'H cl'ies 1'10 tllllt 
~'oul' story to rj}littivc/S «bout bucon U11(1 cgg~ 011 this Icstiv' duy 
\vill stiU holi! wa'ter. 

II 

Still going Oil the iJea tba~ you bclong' to category (u), 
Igetting the bird home ill only pllrt of your job. I r YOlL ur' ull 
aptll'tmcut IIOll8e chveller, scVcrall'.rQhlems pres 'n t Hlcmselves. 

Do not buy tlto bi"d a7l,Y .l'uonrr tll an is (tbsolttlcly ?leces· 
so,'I'Y. lIavinu to Cllro f(n' a. oobolcr in yUltI' oathtlto ('I.m be
MillO qlt,'tc a chol'c •.. to say nothing of lti8 'in'vasion It1JOlt 
YOltl' 1)l'ivacy. 

Eventuully the time will COlhO whon tho turkey will have to 
be dOlll' away ith ... unless you would prefer pe!lnu~ butter 
, andwichcs for your 'l~hl.llIk"givjng meal. . 

Brace youn(elf and ~ct it over quic~ly. One cle!lll swipe with 
'a bayseont hatchet lind the bird's life will be snuffed ont. PedHjp8 

on don't oivn IL hatchet, though. Perhaps you don't have 8 bac\<:· 
a c1 in whi(1h the headless body can thrash. tn that case I 'Woulel 

Behind Prison Wa", -

!Inmates Produce M ny Uems 
DES MOINES (IP) - I-owa's pe

nal institution induslries are turn
ing out scores of items with a to
tat value of nearly $500,000 a 
month l the state ):loard of control 
reported recen tly. 

With few excePtions, the arti
cles all are lIsed or consumed at 
instititutions under the board's ju
risdiction . The items range from 
soap and insecticides to clothing 
and furniture. 

Five different industries are o
perated at the A.namosa men'~ re
formatory and six in connection 
with the Fort Madison state pen
itentiary. 

The five industries at Anamosa 
use about 230 of the approximate
ly 730' inmates. The Fort Mad-

WMT 'Calendar 
0:00 p. m. NewS. Mc?ll",.II" 
6:15 p. on. JMk Smith 
6:30 I). m. C;1\lb 15 . 
6:45 p. m. Mul'l'oW. News 
7:00 p. m. F'tll In Peace & War 
7:30 p. I'll, Mr. Kt,!cn Tracer 
8:00 p. m. suspel1~e 
8:30 p. m. CrIme Photographer 
9:00 p. m. Hallmark Playhouse 
9:30 p. m. First Nlghter 

10:30 p. m. Ray Pearl's band 
JI : I~ p. m. orf thc Record 

--~----

ison industries use approximately 
450 of the about 1,125 inmates. 

UI11Clue among the industries is 
the textlle mill at the peniten
tiary. It starts from the raw pro
duct. a bale of cotton. and covers 
every process in turning out men's 
underwear and sox, blankets. to
wels. sheets. pillow cases and rag 
rugs. 

Fil'st the mill tUI'1lS the coHlln 
into thread. Then it weaves the 
thread into cloth. Next comes the 
dyeing process, and finally the 
production of the various articles. 

Herbert A. Hauge, a member 
of the board. said that so far as 
he knows this is the only textile 
mill west of the Mississippi river. 
The mill employs 167 men. 

WHO C~lendar 
0:00 I) . nI . 
6:15 p . 111 . 

6:30 p. 'l\. 
7:00 p. ", . 
7:3j) p. ",. 
8:00 I). m . 
8:30 p . m. 
9:00 p. m. 
9:30 p . ",. 

10:00 1'. m. 
lo::?Q p.m. 
11:00 p. 111. 

Sl.l\d",~1 Melody I/a"ode 
News ot the world 
News, M. L. Nf!lscn 
The Aldrich F0l11lly 
Burns al1d Allen 
The Al Jolson show 
DcnnJs Day 
Screen elilid theater 
The Fred Waring Glee club 
Slipper club 
Town and Country quiz 
Starlit Road 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday. November 29 icke - Senate Chamber, Old Cap-

12:30 pAn. - Classes resumed ito!. 
B p.m. - Humanities Society -

SPeakers: John C. McGalliard 
(SUI) and James A.. Walke! 
(SUI) - Topic: "Linguistics anl 
Cultural Evaluation" - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, November ~O 
2 p.m. - University Club, Part-

ner Bridge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday, Dec. 4 
Intercollegiate Forensic Tourn. 

ament 
8 p.rn. - University Play, "Beg

gar on Horseback" - UniverSity 
Theater. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Colorado 
College vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

Sunday. Dec. 5 

B p.m. - Scicnce and Social 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers -
PhilosOphy Club, speakers: Prof. "Olympic Odyssey" by John Jay, 
Kirk Porter and PrOf. Everett FIaJJ MacBride Auditorium. 
Senate Chamber Old Capitol. Monday. Dec. 6 

Wecmesday, Dec. 1 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa. 
8 p.m. - COncert by University Election and Business Mee\ing, 

Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Me- Senate Chamber, 0.0. 
morfal Union. 8 p.m. - University Play. "Beg-

8 p.m. - Basketball _ Omaha gar on Horseback". University · 
U. VS. IQwa, Fieldhouse. Theatre. 

Thursday. I>ec. 2 Tuesda.y. Dec. 7 
12:00 - University Club Lunch- 2:00 p.m. - 33rd Annual Con-

. eon - Pre!rem, Memorial Union. ference on Administration and 
B p.m. - University Lecture SuperviSion, House Chamber. O.C. 

Series _ Hartzell Spence, Iowa 7:30 p.m. - The Univel'liity 
Memorial Union. Club. Party Bridge, Memorial 

, Friday, Dec. 3 Union. 
Intercollegiate Forensic Tourna- 8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg-

ment Conference -headquarters gar on Horseback", Uni. Theatre. 
Old Oapitol. Wednesda.y, Dec. 8 

7 p.m. _ Intercollegiatc For· 9:30 a.m. - 33rd Annual Con-
ensic Tournament House Chamlier, ference on Administration and 
Old Capitol Supervision, House Chamber. O.C. I 

B p.m. University Play. "Beggar 8 p.m. - University Ooncert 
on Horseback" - University The- series. Eleanor Steber. soprano. 
ater Iowa Memorial Union. 

B p.rn. - Hurnanities Society - 8 p.m. - UnL Play, "Beggar on 
Guest Speaker Sir Francis PoW'- Horseback". University Theatre. 

(For InlormatloD rerardlnr dates be700d this IICbedllJe, 
tee reaenaUon., In the office of the PresIdent, Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL 
STUDENT COUNCIl. NSA 

MEE'l'lNG 
Students interestcd in airung the 

Student council NSA committj!e 
work on projects should meet with 
the council at 3:30 p.m., Dec. 2, in 
conference room two, Iowa Union. 

READING ROO~I nOURS 
Library reatling rooms at Mac~ 

bride hall and the library annex 
during the Thanksgiving recess, 
Nov. 24-Nov, 29, will be as tol
lows: 

Thursday. Nov. 25, closed all 
day . 

Friday-Saturday. Nov. 26. 27. 
open from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.rn. 

Sunday, Nov. 28, closed all day. 
Monday, Nov. 29. open from 

830 a.m. until 10 p.m. 
Schedules of hours for depart

mental libraries will .be posted on 
the doors of each library, 

Reserve books may be with
drawn lor the rccess beginning n t 
9 p.m. Nov. 23, and ~hollid be re
tUl'lled by 1 p.W. Oil Nov. 29. 

CIVIl. SERvICE 
U. S. civil service representa

tives w1ll bc here Pee. 7, 4:30 p.m., 
to preselit Info ma~on about ex
amjnatiOns In tho following fleld~: 
junior pr/)lessionnl aSSistant. Jun~ 
lor management assistant, junior 
agricultural asslslant. junior 
scientist, junior engineer. and 
treasury enIol'cement agent. Stu
denls interestllc\ are ask d to con
tact Hf!len Barncs, room 111. 'Uni
versity hall. so thnt arrangementl! 
<lan be made to secure adequllto 
splice for U1C mectlng, 

UNDERGRADU~E WOMEN 
Closing hours for IIndergraduate 

women durLng the Thanksgiving 
vacation will be 11 p.m. on Nov. 
24, 25. 28, and 12:30 p.,n. on Nov. 
26 and 27. Setllor prlvllege wlU not 
be in effect. 

NOTICES 
will be open to lhe public, and will 
deal with practical problems in 
conducting meetin,gs. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIM 
James T. Curtis. a graduate stu

dcnt in the department of physics. 
will speak on "TheroJes of the 
Origin o[ Cosmic Rays." Nov. 29 
in room 301 oC the Physics build
ing at 4:3() p. 10. 

NO CUT DA~S 
Students in Lhe colleges of lib

eral arts, commerce, engineering 
and pharmacy are reminded of the 
university regulation that one 
semester hour will be added to the 
gradUation requirements for el!eh 
unexcused class absence for the 
24-hour period preceding and 
follOwing the Thanksgiving holi
day. The Thanksgiving recess will 
begin nt 12:20 p.m. Wednesday and 
will end at 12:30 p.m. Nov. 29. 

GENERAL ASTRONOMY 
Meet Nov. 29. 7 p.m., in East 

hall, for films. Do not come at 1:30 
p.m. 

U.W.i'. WORWP MEETING 
SUI and Iowa City United'World 

Federollsts chapters will sponsor a 
project workshop meeting Nov. 
29, 8 p.m., in the Y.M.C.A. l'oollll, 
Iowa Union. Samuel LeveriDg, 
national UW}t' executive council 
mcmbCl', will outline projects for 
the loco I chapters and 4iSeuJi 
UW}o' progress In the past two 
Yell!". 

\ --.. 
Y.M.C.A. 

There will ,be no cabinet meet-
Ing Nov. 29. ' -

'VARSITY RIFLE TUM I 

'u ' gCISL eh'utl·ocl,ltioll . 
'ruler lUI ol'dilllU'Y bric1I€' lamp lIud sever lh wir I:! at til, bUl! OMJOItON' -";",TA KAPI'A 

of the light. When that is done, alta 'h l1 ,wil'e to eaclt of tUll bird's Ol11iC~:Pll Delta Kuppu WIlt SVOII 

The var ity rifle team will bold 
Its first meeting Dec. I, at ;:30 
p.m., at the Indoor rlIIe ra~ in 
th • fieldhouse. A.1l fQrml!r mtim
b'1'11 unci lIL ~ (t iring to trY but 
lol' the t [Ull or ,urged to .a~d . 
Addlt.lOl1nl i"formation 111ay be 
obtlllncd by contlictln, either Clpt 
Char) s A. Burke or Sgt. JamH P. 
Anderson. X2422, mJJltary deput
mcnt, 

tinkles 01' hocks. !J'hf'lI £lip the wall switch and walk out of the 1101' thl' 1I1ecLures by PrOf. H. K l
room. In a fl'w moml'nta it will all be ov'er. so. political science department, 

From there it is a simple maUl'!' of plucking and baking. on "Parliamentary Pnoccdure" 
We're going to have II sto('('·purcbllsed duck for Thanksgiving at Dec. 2, 9, and 16, at 3:80 p.m., In 
OUl' house. I room 300, Schncttcr hull, Talks 
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T a,ke A 'Trip ihrough -fhe Classified Section Today and Everyday 
lP:}S11"ij] • ADS. 

LINE ADS 
I or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

pet' day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

liJlll per day 
mure a-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.!l1. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
lnsertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classifiecl Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

,U1dMI:ltlitdl'tt 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, four week.s vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
!'few U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 
BobZeman and his Iowa Rangers. 
Langs 'Barn Dance. Lisbon, Iowa. 

saturday, November 27. 
Definition of rada-r:-An~7"in-g-en-'io-u-s 

product which will never suc
ceed because advertisers can't 
spell it backwards. Always a good 
time at the ANNEX. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
RECONDITIONED bicycle. Like 

new. Balloon tires. Ext. 2214 . 
FOR SALE: Six new sets of du[t-

ing instruments. Cheap. Call 
4456. I 

KOLACHES - 6c. Clark's Home 
Bakery, 841 7th Avenue. Dial 

8-1029. 
Portable electric phonograph. Like 

new. Beautilul tone. Phone 8-
0357 after 7. 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair 

brush Lpecials for Christmas. 
Dial 8-0308. 

. LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: A string of pearl& Saturday 
afternoon. Reward. Phone 7567. 

LOST: Gold top Shaeffer pencil 
engraved 'William R. Johansen'. 

Call 2250. • 

. WAMTED-TO RENT 
r;:lOCTOR and wife being evict .. n, 

In desparate need of apartment. 
Dr. R. W. Nicholson, phone 3111. 
DocieI' and wife wish to rent 

furnished apartment. Dial 8-
1490 between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m'. 

., ,' ,.AUTOMOBILES .' 
1946 CHEVROLET sedan, Cash or 

trade. Dial 5742 after 5:00 p.m. 
1946 "Ambassador" Nash sedan, 

1941 Plymouth coach, 1941 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lllmps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio Tepair. Jackson E1ectrie 
and Gift. PhOne 5465. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Typinl-mime. 

ograbing. Mary V. Burns, 601 
lSTB. DiBI 2656. 

. PERSONAL 
WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donula 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Oxders to 

Fralernities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

2U E. Washinrton Phone 78~ 

Typewritera 
and 

Adding Machlnea 
bo\h 

Stand3l:d It Portable 
now 

Available 
FrOhwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Maktl 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203'h E. Wash. Between friends here's a tip, 

Fina Foam rug cleaner also 
cleans painted surface. Yetter's 
Basement. 

Dodge coupe, 1940 Ford coupe. 
1937 Chevrolet panel truck. CaSh, ..... C"============-. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
ruTT'S '\lick-up. Baggage, lighi 

terms. trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
627 ~outh Capitol or 19 East Bur
lington. 

. '" '. :'fINANCIAL' . 
~.uling, rubbish. Phone 7237. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned OIL cameru, 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling I guns, clothing, jewelry. etc. 

Phone 5623. Reliable Loan. 109;E. Burlini'On 

NDES (ANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The besl in Bulk cmd Boxed Candies 

Now is tJae time to order yOUl" Christmas candy. Two pou,nd 
Chrilltma-s Un oC deli1:lous pecaneUes .... $2.65. Kindly place 
your order early. If you wish we will mail your selection for 
you. For the finest ill holiday candy buy ANDES CANDIES. 

ETTER Montgomery 
A'l' 

Uy, Ward 
In East College 

Radios, refrigerators. livblg and dUUljg room se&s, cedar chests, 
kneehole desks, bedroom suites and lUlU)Y ot.her items. Your 
!DOUe), ,oes farther whcn you shop at MOlltgoJ1)ery Ward. 

DO YOUR 

HRISJMAS SHOMlHG 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW is the tilllc til slart your Cbrlshaaas shopJl,illt. NOW you 

have a Ia.rger and better selection to cboose from for your clfls. 

NOW you call find what yOU wallt in The Daily Iowan ChrW

m38 Gift Guido. 'hop NOW a.nd Sllll, ill IOWA CITY. 

IIIE'S 
Carmel Corn Shop 

JIHn'IISt' the Illc'l.~lIn\ of our "ollcl.ay vartitti 
,11th VI Ill' bnelll. ell ~"UI' meiIUS. 

• Carlllel corn and ChOOli1l corn • Sea ClU1 kl "a . 
• Carmel Appln • ~11l " 

I ~Iates you carl give with prIde and receive with pleasure. 
Beautifully bOxed for Xmas gifts. 

I 8. Dubuque Phone 8'741 

MAHm ~ROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

VERY ONE 

",ill tre~nu~ the 
Ideal Gift-

REUGIOUS ARTICLES 
Bibles, Prarer Books, Rosar
ies. Medals, Statues. New 
Testaments, etc. 

lUES IOWA 
apOK 'STORE 

IRESTONE ' 
STOfIfS 

22 So. Dubuque 

14. amall DOWN pAYMENT 

~l luWd ,QUI' 9i11 until you 

want H. Shop the easy way 

at ~S - ahop the 

economical way by uainq a 

lay-away plCUlo 

OF 

'PlST~CTION \ 

Margarete'l Gift Shop 
5 ~ South Dubuque 

. FOR REHi 
FOR three months from Decem

ber 18. attractive furnished 
apartment for quiet couple. Phone 
3603 mornings. 

WANTED-TO BUY 
WANTED: Safe: - p~eterably 

small. Phone 8-0355. 

AnnoUW!ing new location 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. Burlington 

Phone 3525 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances 

"Where ' a dollar does Its dllb" 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS 001 

Get Them RepBired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

Complete 
Inlurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agenty 
Paul llelen Bltlt. Phone SUS 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

A.pplication PortraIts 
All work retouched 

12.7 S. Dl.lb. DW 4885 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washington 

WANTED 
Experienced stenographer . 

Permanent position. 

McNAMARA FURNITURE CO. 
Call 4,l19 

AUSER'S 
JfWfLRY 

205 E. WasIIiDtton 
Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping .•. 
a convenient lay-awa¥ plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take ;ldvanlage oC 
our large a,ssortment of jewelry, 
v,,::;;ches, C(lmllacts, cj&al'elte 
cases aud llghters NOWI 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

p 

'8Wi (ilf 
Plumw.r " Hea£lnc 

lit So. LinD 

Gifts Jor !i" Hope 

Univel'sal Pressure CQ9}(ers 
PI'octor & General Mills Irons 
Universal WaHle Irons 
Universal Carvi11l Sets 
Universal Ste&k Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets . 
Lamps--Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on ony refrig'era tor) 

. 'Electric & Gift 
J 011 ISo. Dubuque 

B£MEMBER 

We qlft wrap your l18iectioo 
Gifts for nery m •• r 

of the famlly 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Clu:istmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Personalized" 

Cbrialmaa Gilla 
HALL'S 304 N. I.iml 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SltDE RULES 
Also 

Pi~ett & Eckel's. Dietzgen's 
Fred. Posfs and olher popular 
makes, 'priced from $1.00 Up. 
See the new K ' & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Rule 
512.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 5 , Linn Dial 8-1521 

SEWING MACHU.E REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In YOW' Home 

We Aloo Rent 
Electric Potteloles 

SINGER SEWING CEN'l'ER 
125 so. Dub. Phone un 

a t-R * ;:7;;: i 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
80 l4INUTEl. 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16,95 up 

Sales & Service 
For Car and Home 

BOB'S RADIO & REPAIR 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPA}RS 
By Factory Trained MeclwlIca 

SOLD 
By ExcluslVe ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

for Rent 
Lltte Model Typewrltel1l 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

EXPERT BADIO REPAm 
All Makes ot Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE I 8 E. College Dial 0-&1111 

p 

ART SUPPLIES 
Copper, zinc. cmd oU colo1'8. The fin· 
eat in brushes. 

f 

In short - everythinQ the art student 
need.. 

SCHARF'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGE T 
C.uU&A. & ART STORE 
Cameras - Photo Supplies 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

IRWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. J)ubuqlle 

Beautifully colored, plast.le top 
card tables priced at $3.49 to 
$4.95. Card table sets, metal 
frame and your Cillor selection 

of table top and chair covn, 
priced from $24.95 to $44.95. 

EAIHER 
, 

BILLFOLDS 
no tImlllke the present 

and no prellent IlIte tep-quaJlly 
leather goods. For the best in 
leather, li's ••• 

FRY AUF'S Leather 
Goods 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
217 So. Cllnwn 

Buy now for Ohrlstmas. Re
markable lamp bargains at 
MORRIS FURNITURE. 2-karet 
iold hand-decorated Deena 
china lamp complete with shade 
aL only $5.95. 

OVOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. (JUnwn 

fte fiP~t Ilft~ Oil two (or 
&&ree) lfh.... .~c... Vi. 
cycles, and !MlOOters. A rift that 
Ilny boy or girl will enjoy. 

NLY 
Hobby Harbor 

has Model Airplane KIts and 
Gas Engines of many makes. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

• Electric Mixers 
• Electric bons 

• WatDe Irons 
• Beat LaIDJlS 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. DubUQue 

UAllTY FIRST 
al the 

IOWA CITY 
Surplus Store 

• Horseside. Leather Jackets 
• Combat and Engineer boots 
• Jackets - styled by Grais 

40B E. Colleqe 
Across fl'OlD Communiiy ..... 

'Open 'til 5;30 weeJulays 

tor 

Home or Auto 
You give hours of pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
40m 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 E. Market 

All THE t·MPORT ANT NEWS 
IS NOT-oN THE FRONT PAGE 

Take a look at the 

WANT AD PAGl 

EVERYDAY you'll lind something new 
and interesting in the Want Ads ... thinp 
to buy and sell, places to go, JQst and round 
articles, and many other items that make 
interesting reading and moneY-$aving bar
gains. Don't lay your Da.iJy Iowan down 
with· ut first lc.oking at the Want Ad . 
Join the thousands of people who read lhe 

Daily Iowan Classified Section e\'ery day 
. . . . and eo.joy it. 

For Scoops Read the Want Ada Every Day 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS ARE NEWS 

DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS 

AUTUMN TIME 

ODd time for 

CLEANING-UP 

Your car, too, needs to be cleaned up {or the season 
ahead. For expert car waahiOi and wax, bring your 
car in loday. Special attention given to interior. 
Low cost. 

I 

"Let us tBke your car off your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Corner Burlington & Dubuque" 

• 
let Us Keep Your Clothel 

''i Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations and Bepalrs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. CapItol 

~v ... ", •. ~.~ line or Singer pro
ducts-sewiDg ~achines, va
cuum clea~rs, and all the 
sewing acceJSsori s lor the pro
!eIijlional ur amat W' seam
stress. 

125 S. DubaqU8 

s 
U II'. a Toy 

It's ldvcational 

".mou for its scale model toys, 
t,IIe STUDmT SUPPLY toy 
Clel\ter also 'eatures a full se
~ of PlaJsch~1 toy!!. 

STUPENT SUPPLY Store 
17 S".lhIItaque 

G' FT 5 
j~wel.ry, accessor

ies, leather goods, a~ques, 

silver, gold, mother-at-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MO&&18 
11 V:t South Dub...., 

City headquarters 
for shoes and house slippers. 
Both are wonderful glfts for 
any member of the family. 

lORENZ BROS. 
119 E. Wsahlnr10n 

ESI'S 
Music Store 

18 •• DuII"_ 
nu'U IIIIIiI ... IUnt 

I'eeeNa .. d ~, roeorUcl 
Ity th& ..,. ariJIM of tile -u.o. 
CIt ...... 'II! IihQPIMn6 iii a pl_
ure when you "say ~ wi4k 
mU8la". ' 

your 

-MAS GIFT 
Send 

MOlD 4t Dad 
Your Voice On Recorll 

.,. U T4HIa,. At 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

0UNG3 
STUDIO 
3 Se.o._1IM 
"DIal ',"" 

Time is getting short for your 
Chril;bnas portrai t, YOW' 

FRIENDLIEST gift. 
Make your appointment nOW. 

At . , 
Immerman s 
Just what ah. 

wanta b 
CJariAIIaa 

'rhere's 110 sweeter gIft than a 
,,,.tel! CbooIe hers from our 
.... of fi\te wools and cudd:iy 
.... ,. - all Cl8lDl'I, ,riced at 
$3.96. $5.95, and up. 

.. 
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Appeals lor 
Suppotiof 
Bond Sales 

Some Left by Land, These Left by Air Meafless Thursday Today (hen, Waller, 9, and Liebel , 7, cat 
anc'lt vWy all SUlldays. Today, 
thanks to the Marshall plan, they 
will have sardines as their main 
course. They olso will have !I clear 
ROUP, mashpd potatoes with to

Plan Union Services 
At Methodist Church . "+: i 

~> \ Turkey and Trimmings on U.S. Tables, 
Soup, Bread and Grits in Europe mato Sfluce and [\ reel p pp I' ~Il lad. Union 'Thonksgiving Day RfrYiCfs 

LONDON (UP)-Turkey and all ,the trimmings will be th e 
order of the day in the United States today on Thanksgiving. 

Prohaska said he was "10 times will be hcld at lhe Firs t Metho. 
better off than last year," but he dist church this morning at 10:30. 
still cannot afford one glass of The services are sponsored by the 
wine because a bottle costs 80 Iowa City Ministerial Association. 
cent~. He earns $85 11 month, but Dr. L.L. Dunnington, FIrst Me. 
he figures his rent for hi s ncnt, thod ist church, Will read the call 
thrce-room apartment and his food to wOl'shlp and the Rev. Wendell 

Hut throughout most of Europe it will be mentl css 'l'hursday. 

Johnson county co-chairmen of 
the- U.S. savings bond drive yes
terday called tor county-wide sup
port oC the fall bond campaign 
which opened Nov. 11 and will 
run through Dec. 11. 

Just as yesterday was meatless 
Wednesday and tomorrow will be 
meatless Friday. 

In many sections it will be 
gasless Thursday, so that house
wives could not cook even if food 
were available. 

gets extra rations, may bt'ing home 
a piece of sausage. The family has 
coffee and each member gets foul' 
eggs a month . Nocak may dri'nk 
some thin bee I'. He li kes it better 
than wine, which he cannot afford 

come to ncm'ly $80. Wellman, Nazarene chul'ch, will 
Belnum ('cod the scrlptllre. 

Frank D. Williams and Ben S. 
Summerwill, both of Iowa City, 
pointed out that bond sales in 
Johnson county had dropped off 
$916,784 for the first 10 months 
of 1948, compared to a similar 
period of 1947. Total 1948 pur-

RepOrts from United Press anyway. 
. burea.us show that while con- France 

Belgium - Alphonse Lcemans, 
a laborer in a nickel factory, could 
get a fine Thanksgiv ing dinner 
with all the trimmings in a res
taurant, but he can't afrOI'd it. He 
and his wife, shopping Clll'Cfully, 
spend 80 francs (abOltt $1.80) for 
a meal consi'sting of sard Ines, let
tuce, string beans, several blJces 
of roasi beef, potatoes, pastry and 
coffee. They do lhis once a week, 
but it will not be loduy. They will 
have an inexpensive C),lt of meat 
tonight. They budget themselves 
so that they may see two movies a 
week. The theater costs them 20 
cents each. In summer, they forego 
the movies and drinl_ lO-cent 
)jeers instead. 

The pa storal prny('r will be giv
en by lhe Rev . Elmer E. Dierks, 
First Baptist chUl'ch. The Rev, 
Leon England, First Christian 
Church, wi ll read th Thanksgiving 
pl'oclumatiol1 Ilnd thc Rev. P. He
wison Pollock, First Presbyteri_ 
an Church, will be in charge of 
lhe ofrertory. 

chases are $3,291,971. . . 
The drive directors said, "It is 

more than coincidence that, with 
the exception of neighboring Can
ada, this is the only nation cele
brating Thanksgiving Day. We are 
free and, despite shortages, w e 
have more food, clothing. housing 
and other commodities than any 
other nation in the world. 

dltlOR!! I'enerally are better 
than a year al'o, food still Is 
scarce and prices hll'h. 

In London, John Bull is rationed 
three cents' worth of meat today. 
And he is better off than the av
erage worker in most European 
countries. • 

Here is the picture: 
Germany - Walter Betsch, of 

Berlin will put i'nto his brietcase 
half a slice o( bread he saved from 
his lunch. He will leave Richard 
Boose and Co., telephone equip
ment manufacturers, and walk 
eight blocks to his American sector 
home. 

"Also we can be thankful that 
individual citizens of this nation 
are permitted to buy guaranteed 
government bonds in small d.eno
minatlons, knowing that we can 
redeem them when we wish at 
the full purchase price plus inter
est." 

nan, Io ... n Pboto by Geer,e Blaek 
ALL SET FOR. A GALA THANKSGIVING AT HOME are these sur students lUI they boarded thl& 
United Air I.ines Mainilner yesterday afternoon a.t the local airport.. Those I'olnc to New York City wlll 
be:tt their destina.tion in a.bout sevenhoufS.Plctured. above are MarUyn Rubin. MnJ. Rosenbaum, 

He, Frau Betsch and their two 
sons each will have a Thursday 
dinner of two slices of bread, 30 
grams of grits and one cup of tea 
with sugar. If they haven't used 
up their month's supply of fat, 
Frau Betsch will mix a paste of 
five grams of fat, ten grams of 
flour, ten grams of meat and half 
an onion to put on the bread. 

The objectives of the fall cam
paign are to incre-ase holdings of 
savings bonds among formers and 
to increase the number of port!
clpanls in !both the payroll Mv
ings and the bond-a-month plnns, 
the chairmen said', 

Miss Silvennan, Janet Kabakoft, E. O. Vasen, Mr. DeProspero, Vaooe Cla.rk, John Ml1Ier, Paul Horiek, 
Pat Lannert, Joan Williams, Myram Showalter, Wilm a FI~k, Dr, Ames, June Bourne, Martin Griffin, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Persellln, Hubert Johnston, N. Pl. Donnelly and Rosemary Lauscher. (story pace V. 

Johnson county ranks seventh 
in Iowa In the amount of 'bond 
purchases for both 1947 and 1948. 

.Student Church 
Groups 

EPISCOPAL STUDENT Cf;N1·ER. 
Friday, 7 p . m . Episcopal radio hour 

over MBS. 8 p. m. BaU and Chnhl club 
Informal meellng. 

SoturdllY, 10 :lD o. m. Canterbury choir 
rehcarral. 7 p. m. Senior choir rf'heu ls, 
01. 

Truck-Auto Collision 
Injures !Iowa Citian 

One person was injured and 
$650 damages resulted from a col
lision between a pa~el truck and 
a station wagon at the intersec
lion of Madison street and, Court 
street yesterday, morning. 

Robert C. Oldis, 20, 723 E. Jef
ferson street, was badly brUised 
when he was thrown from the 

Sundny. 8 :1 . In. Men'R Advent C'orporaln • 
("onununlon 'lIld breakfast. 9::10 a . m. 
Upper church school. 10 :45 a. m. Morn
Lng pr3yer and sermon. 5 p. m. Evening 
prayer and senr.on. ? to 10 P. m. The 
nev. and Mrs. McGee will receive Can
terbury club members at the rectory. 
Tuesday, all day. The advent Issue ot 
lhe " Canlerbury Tales." Wedllesday. 6:45 
•. m. Holy communion and breakfast . 10 
a. m. Holy communion. 

There wlll be no Canterbury supper 
Sunday. Nov. 28, but Ihe rectory will be 
open tor an IntoMnal evening. 

ST. PJ\.UL'S I,UTlIERAN CHAPEL 
Thursday. 10:30 a. m . Specla' Thanks

giving day service. 
Sunday. 9:30 •• m. Sunday school and 

bible class. 10:30 a. m. Di vine worship. 
~ermon , "Twentieth century ChrlstlBl'\S." 
There will be no choir rehearsal or 
chUdren's calechlsm ",lass Saturday. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Sunday. 9 •• m. Bible study group at 

the ~Iudent hou se. No Lutheran Siudent 
Association meetin, at night. 

Monady, 9:15 p . m. Bible ftudy group. 
Thursday, 4:30 p. m. Bible study group. 

?: ~,U p. m. Discussion group on "Chrls
lion Living." 

IlILLEI, I' OUNDATION 
TOday, 6 p. m. Thanks(ivlnr day dln

ne" q\ IIlllel hou.... There will be no 
more planned acilvifies unlll Friday, Dec. 
3. when Prof. Frank Rosenthal, Drake 
Unlverslly, wlll speak on "The Discov
ery of J udaism: Christian Schola"" ot 
Hebrew" ot an open torum. ' 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENTS 
Wednesday, ? a. m. MaUns In the Lil

lie Chapel. 8 •. m. Matins In the Lit
tle CIUipel. 8 p. m. Student ActlvlUes 
Board meeting In the student lounge. 
Thursday, 9 P. m. Bible study group A 
In the Lillie Chapel and Bible study 
group B at 328 N. Dubuque. FrWay, Dec 
:I. No regu lar coC!ee hour. 

Iowa Union Closed 
For Thanksgiving 

The Iowa Union will be closed 
today in observance of Thanks
giving, Frank Burge, assistant di
rector of the union, announced 
yesterday. 

Dining service in the union was 
discontinued yesterday noon and 
will be resumed Monday on the 
regular schedule, Burge said. 

He said the union will be open 
Friday fl'om 9 a. m,until 5 p. m., 
and Saturday from 9 a. m. until 
noon for lobby sendee and, all 
student activities except the oafe
teria and fountain. 

The union will be closed Sun
day. 

Davis Clea.nen 

GUARANTEE 
Your qanunl ready 
wheD PrODlIaec:l or no 
chctrqel 

You can rei,. on Davis Cleaner'. 
servlee. We retura your clot.he. 
beautifully el~ecl •• UJe tlJne 
promised or ,.ou 

DON'T PA'r A CENTI 

Perm-Aaceptlc clecm1Dq 
BeQular 3-Day Semce 

:~:. DRESS 89C 
SUIT or COAT CASH. CAaIY 

1 So. Dubuque 

panel truck he was driVing, po- Admit New Polio Case,. 
lice said. Czechoslovakia 

'Czecho~lovakia - Frantisek No
One new patient entered the po- cak earns $100 a month for hIs 

lin ward at University hospital family of six. Ha~f ~f his .salar.y 

The driver of the station wagon, List Totals Ten Adive 
Frank A. Druyor, 25, 115 E. Mar
ket street, was not hurt. 

Damage to lhe truck was esti
mated at $250 and that.- to the 

' goes for food. All SIX, mcludmg hIS 
yesterd~y an.d one WlaS tra~ferred aged grandmother, live in one 
to the Inactive ward:. ThIS kept room in the suburb of Kacerov an station wagon. $400. 
the active polio list at '10. 80-minute streetcar ride from 'the 

LEAGUE PRESIDENT DIES 
VINTON (iP)-Miu Lucy M. 

Tobin, 80, president of the Iowa 
Division of the National League of 
Pen Women, died at her home 
here Tuesday. 

The new patient is Mrs. Bernie factory in Prague- where Novak 
Thran, 30, Westgate. She was in works. Their meal tonight will be 
"poor" condition, thick soup, perhaps with a few 

.Terry Skei, 4, Forest City was vegetable cubes. Their main course 
transferred to the inactive ward. will be potato pancakes. 
He entered the hospital Nov. 9. Nocak, a "heavy worker" who 

'ilfhanksgiving 

I 

, 

The spirit of humility and grati· 
tude that brou9ht about the 
observance of Thanksgiving should 
be felt more keenly than ever before. 

In a world still in (I large part 
lorn by strife and suppressed by 
totalitarian rule, the people of this 
nation have retained the freedom 
for which they have fought 
in Ihe past. 

We have produced abundantly -
sharing generously with less for· 
tunate peoples abroad. And in spite 
of post·war problems, the nation 
a8 a whole is enjoying the highest 
standard. of living in ita history. 

By prov~dinq dependable, eco
nomical gas and electricity at a 
COlt that'll actually below the pre
war level. this Company and its 
employees feel that they are 
mqking a definite contribution to 
comfort, convenience, health and 
prosperity in the area served. 

For thiS opportunity of serving 
you, the entir" Iowa-Dlinois 
organisation 18 truly thankful. 

'to. !".. 

'. 

, 
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ORVIS [LERnERS IOWA • ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC (0. 

Fran~eanne Lerouxel, forly
Ish, graying, plump, will hurry 
home from her maid's work in a 
Paris doctor's home to prepare the 
usual "heavy" I unch for her hus
band, an office boy who earns 
the same amount as she. Together, 
they have about $100 a month. 

They will have thick cabbage 
and potato soup and a cheap stew 
of mutton, carrots and potatoes 
with brown gravy. Perhaps a 
salad of endive and lettuce may 
follow and a morsel of rationed 
cheese, with a glass or two of red 
wine. They have plenty of bread. 

Italy 
ItalY - Salvatore Nicoloso, 44, 

his wife, Lorelan, 43, and their 
Cive children will eat two helpings 

Ev~ns, Gaffney to Attend 
District Judges' Meeting 

of bpaghetli, spinaci), cheese, a bit There will be no court he J d 
of pork. They do not have wine Friday or Saturday at either the 
and meat in the same meal, be- Johnson ' cou nty district court or 
cause Nicoloso makes only $66 a the Iowa district county court, 
month and it costs the family $2 a Judge Harold D. Evans said yes
day for rent and food. Shoes cost terday. 
them $8.50 a pajr. .ludg~s Evans nnd James P. Caf-

A1L'Itrla fney of Marengo wJII bo in Des 
Austria - Anton Pl'Dhaska, 44, a Moines both doys to attend the 

gardner .of th,t Vienna city ~over~-IIOW(l District Judges' (lssocintion's 
ment, hiS wife, Anna, their chll- annual meeting. . 

The sellnon, "P(,~l'ls of Great 
Price," will be given by the Rev. 
.Joh n C. Croig, First Congrega
tional church. 

Mrs. Dorothy M. Schddrup will 
play Bach's "Pastorale" and "Fu· 
gue in C Major" und 'Elevation" 
by Duboi s on thc organ and Ro· 
bert Raven, tellot', wi ll sing 
"Thanks Be to Thee." 

r[if~ ~ 
Inslltall(e 

I' '',",SIJ/,T 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 

rflpr,..fllltlt., 
NolI .. ".1 I ,ll. In,. roo 
or 1\I1111tlir li r r VrrlllCiut 

( . V. Rhfl l)hf't41 A,tnty 

Hc#. 
~OU CAN STILL BE A WINNER ' 
GET INTO THE PHILIP MORRI~ 
SeORICAST CONT'Sr NOWI 

Watch for 

the Grand Prize 
Winners 

~fII the~mr1h2-$ 6Q" / 
HERI'S WHAT You WIN FOR YOURSELF, Yl1. 
,000 PK\l" MO'I'S 
tor P -- rig'" 50 PM\l\P MORRlS 

for one SCGrl "9'" -
HED'S WHAT YOU CAN WIN FOR YOUR 

LIVING GROUP OR CLUBI 

FIRST PRIZE 
De Lun ~ RadIo Pbooo
lrapb Coolllle. Recorda aUlOII1IIticall1 
with Miracle TOOl Arm. PI.y. both ",-rninur. IIId IUDdard ncordJ. AM 
.... FM-for Group eawill, the mote 
bIUoII ~urIa. ntUt coot"" 

SECOND PRIZE 
A Beautiful ~ Auto. 
matic Radio-PboDograph Console 
witb Miracle TODe Arm. Play. 
botb 4~-mIDUtl aDd staDdard 
recoals-for Group with '.~DfIIl 
61,6." Dumber of balloueoteted. 

THIRD PRIZE 
oftInuWL onsn Je R.dio 
Phonograph with Minde Toni 
Arm, Play. up 10 rwelve record!. 
Changes record, in 3Y:t secoads 
- for Group with lrurd ruSh,. 
Dumber of balJot.s eOlered. 

.OR COMPLOI 
INFORMATION sa 

IULLITINS ATe 

Boerner'. Drug, 16 S. CHnton 
Ford, Hopkins Drue, 201 E. Washington 

Racine's Cigar Store, 132 E. Washington 
The Smoke Shop, 26 S. Clinton 
Whetstone Drug, 32 S. Clinton 

ANN 0 U iN C IN G! WIN N E R S FOR NOV. 13' 

MarilYll Andcrson 
Drck Berg 
F;leanor Bennccke 
Ann Oat)edy 

CALL 
·FOR 

Wlnnm of 50 PhiUp Monia Clqarettes 
Bob Blstron 
Bob 'BuM . 
Esmond Cnssldy 
David a. Foentcr 

K. A. Gl sgow 
Burton B. Illl ghp~ 
Keith Horrls 
Dan Hoffa 

Philip Morris Beorec:a.at Wlnnm Continued on Pare S 

'\ 

--
Sfril 
Ha, 
Do 

Brol 
'No' 

NEW 




